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POST SCHOOL QUEENS ARE CROWNED
Pictured above Is tho crowning of the senior
and seventhgrade queens at the recent Post
School Fall Festival. Geraldlne Graves and
Rexene Welch were crowned queensof the
senior andseventhgradesrespectively. Pictured

from left to right areJudy Roger
Andy Rexene

Hutto, Ricky Clary, Leslie
Acker and By

County Ginning Totals Reach 4,736
Bales With Fifty Percent Harvested

Appeal Is Made To County And City
Residents On Christmas Project

Chllders. Camp,
Schmidt Welch, Geraldlne

Graves, Jeanetto
Cowdroy. (Photo Dispatch

Appealing to the people of Post and Garza county!
Christmas time Is Just aroundthe corner and everyone has

long Bince beenbusy deciding on Christmas presentsfor those
they love.

This editorial is an appeal for Christmas gifts. Probably
not for anyone youknow personally, but definitely to someono
vho hasmadegreatsacrifices so thatyou might enjoy anothor
observance of the birth of Christ Jesus.

This appealis for the American soldierswho He wounded in
hospitalsbecauseof wounds they have receivedin protecting
our country from the evils of Communism. Protection which
allows us to remain free, prosperousand safo. Protection which
has cost theso soldierscountless hours of anguish, heartache
lonllncss and pain. Protection which wo enjoy but never got
aroundto showing our appreciationfor.

Thoso of you who heartho EdgarBergenand Charlio Mc-

Carthy show know aboutthe proposition which this appealputs
forth. ThroughIds program Bergen is sponsoring "Operations
SantaClaus." Ho is askingpeoplo to sendgifts for soldiersandho
will seethat theyaredistributedby planesto their destinations.

The idoa is indeed an excellent one. But this appeal is to
take It one step farther. Why not concontrate our efforts and
make the gifts from the town and county? Naturally all gifts
will be wrappedand signed by the individual who contributed
It but they will all bo grouped and sent In ono largo package
as appreciationof tho peoplo of this county.

Aro you Intorcsted in such a project for Garza county and
tho city of Post?

We do not want any one club or organization to sponsor
tho project but we certainly want the entire town, Including
every club, organization, church, and individual, to got behind
the project with us and let everyoneknow that Post and Garza
county deeply approclato tho efforts and sacrifices of theso
American soldlors.

A suggestedlist of Itoms which maybo sentasgifts Include
handkerchlofs, talcumpowder, shavo lotion, shavo cream, tooth
panto, razor blados, razors,stationery,housoshoes,socks,candy,

cakes and cookies, gum, pocket books, cigars,
cigarettes,pipes-- and pipe tobacco.

Wrap your gift as attractively as you can and drop It by
tho Dispatch offlco. Wo do not Intend to send cashgifts along
with the package,but if .anyone wlshos to turn In any cash
it will all be used to buy stationery, socks and cigarettes,
which can be bought for scrviccmon tax.froo, wo bollovo.

Any businessman,or morchant who wlshos to donato a
small gift should call tho Dispatch and leave his namo. Wo
will bo by to pick up tholr contribution.

A small, attractlvo greeting card attached to your gift
would help Immensely.

If you people approvo of this Idea, please get busy and
help us make It a success.We havo until December 10 in
which to get 100 percent behlRd tho Idea. THANK YOU.

To thoM ef you who wish to give presentsbut do not havo
(cmy way te get them down town. Members of the Post High
School Band havevolunteered as messengers.Anytime during
the day. Justcall 560andgive themyeurnameandaddressand
when the studentsget out ef school at four o'clock they will
devote em hour to the project of picking up the packages or
donationsand bringing them te the Dispatch.

Highway Project To Probably Get

Underway Middle Of Next Week
Work on the highway widen'

Ing project will probably get un-
derway here around tho middle
of noxt week, according to Bob
FMMI4M, contractor.

KVlpmcnt will begin to move
In Hero late this afternoon or
MrijT (m the metm tag ami plana

tt mA- aki a katstat ku Idsst wsjJLAljij

Bobby
Photographer)

of tho week. The company Is now
completing a Job In Plalnvicw.

Phillips said that If everything
went as scheduled the project
here should not take over three
or four weeks, Tlicy will begin
wcfk. at Sixth street and Broad
way, Twt cewpwied project win

Post,Toxas

Seasonginning totals for Gar
za county reached4,73G balesthis
week according to a survey of
the county gins. The survey also
revealed this year's totals fall
approximately 50 percent short
01 the number of bales ginned
this time last year.

In the week of November 30.
1950, a total of 9,550 bales of
cotton had been processedat the
six county gins. That number
was the highest numberginned
since 1947 by that time of the
year.

Gin operators throughout the
county said that approximately
50 percent of the county's 1951
cotton crop has been harvested.
Most of the work over the coun
ty Is being done by machines
now, they said.

Season totals broken down by
gins read as follows (with last
years totals being given In pa-
renthesis): Close City, 030 (1,-77-

; Graham, 300 (2,275) ; Storle.
340 (791); Planters, 1,206 (1,561);
Southland, MG0 (2,210); and
PleasantValley, 800 (912).

DispatchEditor Turns
Down JacksonvilleJob

The announcement In Inst
week's Dispatch to the effect that
llurnis Lawrence, editor of tho
Dispatch, had accepted a posi-
tion in Jacksonville, should be
Ignored.

Lawrence nnd his fnmllv hnvn
decided to remain In Post there-
fore turning down the position of
managingeditor of the Jackson-
ville Daily Progress.

Burglars Try

To Blow Safe
At Local Office

Investigationsarc still under
way in an effort to apprehend
thesafecrackerswho were thwnr.
ted In their attempt to dynamite
open a safein the lllgglnbotliam
Uartlett Lumber company office
Saturdaynight.

Sheriff Carl Rains and Deputy
L. E. Claborn, jr., said lateWed
nesday that no new clues had
been found.

A window was Jlmled through
which the would-b- e burglarsen
tered the building. Officers said
the safo was damaged but was
not opened and that the thieves
npporcntly were scared off by
poison gas with which tho safe
was equipped.

Paperswere scattered In tho of
flee, but company officials said
nothing apparentlywas missing.
The safe was four by five feet
in slzo and contained only a
small amount01 money.

Erroneous reports early this
week connected a burned car
with tho brcak ln, but Claborn
said thatthe two could not have
been connected,Tho break-I- n oc-

curred Saturday night and the
car burned Sumtay night

"Tho GatewayTo The Plains"

Double Parking
Thing Of The

Past In Post
Double parking In Post Is ta-

boo as of now.
With the of cen-

ter parking from the railroad
tracks to the courthouse, which
the City Commission recently ap-
proved, the enforcement of the
ordinance prohibiting double
parking will bo strictly enforced.

City officials point out that
spaces hnvc been drawn off to
provide center parking and they
urge all vehicle owners to park
In these spnees correctly. Only
one line of cars can be parked in
the center of the street, and the
lines are drawn so that car own-
ers, If they are parked correctly,
will be able-t-o get In and out
of their cars without any trouble
nnd still allow enough space for
cars to passIn the thoroughfare.

A City Court has been set up
to enforce traffic laws within the
city and officers have been In-

structed to make arrestsand Is-

sue tickets. Double-parke-d cars
which the owners have left will
be towed away and impounded
until the towing charge Is paid.

City officials point out here
that this step .Is necessary to
prevent the main street from
becoming so congested that it
will cause the Highway Depart-nen-t

to route thehighwayaround
the town.

Tandam trucks and larger ve-
hicles cannot be parked In the
center spaces. They may park
In the block nearestthe court-
house, but must park parallel.

With the completion of the city
court, officials explain that all
ordinances will be enforcedmore
strictly from now on.

CountyJurors Report
To JudgeOn Monday

Sixteen county Jurors will re-
port to County Judge H. M.
Snowden Monday morning for
Decembercounty court, according
to an announcement from County
ucrK Kay N. Smith.

These Include: M. L. Dunlan.
Dick Allen, Elton Mathis, Ralph
Cockrell, William S. Land, Elmer
Hltt, II. N. Clary, Dan Altman,
Irvln Cross, Carl Flultt, Charles
Propst, J. Lee Bowen. Hob Pool.
Sol Davis, Robert Cato and Thol- -

bert McBrlde.

FAST RESPONSE

Fast response was received
on the appealfor Christmas gifts
for wounded soldiers. Mrs, A. E.
Floyd brought her gift by the
office Wednesday morning.

Mrs. E. L. Duncan, route 2,
walked away with the grand
prize of an electric rangeat the
Grand Opening of McCrarys Ap-
pliance last Saturdayto become
the onvy of tho 1,270 persons re-
gistered for the event.

De Ann Wnlkor, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Walker, reach-
ed In the box containing the 6

cards and pulled out the
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Post Christmas Lightings
Almost Ready; ContestSet

Plans for anothergala Christ-
mas time In Post, Including at
least two big trees, decorated
store fronts, lighted streets and
courthouse, and a big decora-
tion contest, arc being formulat-
ed by the City and the Chamber
of Commerce.

Entries for the lighting and
decoration contest, the prizes of
which will be announced later,

Antelope Band Plans Big

Concert December 14th
Post Antelope Band will pre-

sent its first concert at 8 p. m.
December14 In the Grade School

ShallowaterTakes

CageOpener,34-3-3

A terrific last quartersurgeby
the Post Antelope cagers, who
were playing their first game of
the season, failed to make the
grade Tuesday night as they
fell to the Shallowater five33-3-

The girls team was also ed-
ged out by Shallowater 40-3-

Hitting the basket for not
quite 10 percent of their shots
the boys team, composedof star-
ters Bobby Cowdrey, center; Jack
Klrkpatrlck and Darrell Stone,
guards;Cordcll Custer and L. W.
Evans, forwards, lagged behind
until the final minutes of the
game. But in the final canto
they surged to within ono point
of tlelng the game.

Shallowaterled at the end of
the first quarter 10-2- ; at halftlme
they maintaineda 16-- 8 lead.

The Postgirls team led most of
the game but fell off In the last
half of the final stanza to be
edged out. Juunelln McClcllnn
copped high point honors by
making 14 points, but teammate
Dcanle 11111 followed closeon her
heels with 13 points.

In the boysgame Jack Klrkpat-rle- k

led the loserswith 13 points,
followed by L. W. Evans with 11,
and Darrell Stone with 6. Brock
of Shallowater was high point
man of the game with 14 points
and Staton with 12 points.

Both the boys nnd girls A
teamsplay host to Cooper tonms
In the gymnasium here tomorrow
night at 7 p. m.

winning cord for Mrs. Duncan.
Winner of the Oueswing contest

was John Shcdd.In guensing the
cubic foot of water which would
run through the new premurc
pump in the store Saturday,
Shedd only missed thetotal by
a mere fraction. He guessed 23
cubic feet and23.0 cubic feet ran
through the pump. For his of-for-

Shedd won n set of ri Utiles.

GRAND OPENING ATTRACTS GAftZANS Pic
lured abeve is pertle 4 the crowd which
strew id tfctewffc MeCmry's Appliance store
mi Masir Srtiwtsiy 6smmI Op lag. A total ef

Include, (1) most beautifully de
coratcd exterior of home. (2)
most beautifully decorated out-
door tree, (3) most beautifully
decorateddoorway, and (4) most
beautifully decorated window.

All entries will be Judged on
the basisof originality and taste
rather thancost. Therefore, it Is
not necessary to spend a great
amount of money to become a

Auditorium, Band Director Ver-
non Lewis has announced.

Divided Into two parts, the
concert will feature both the
Grade School Band and the High
School Band. The Grade School
Band is scheduled to present
the first part with the High
School Band presenting the last
half.

The concert Is to be a varia-
tion of musical numbers, and
Director Lewis says all types
will be presented. One of the
selections Is to be n choral of
one of the greatestcomposersof
music, J. S. Bach, The band will
also play his widely known
KOMM, SUSSEIt TOD, or as
known by the majority of peo-
ple, Come Sweet Death.

Included on the program also
are a tone poem, ns well as Con-
cert Overture In G Minor.

The reed section of the band
plans to play Mozart's Minuet In
Eb (E flat) a portion taken from
his Symphony in E Flat.

There will be a variation of
marches and popular numbers.
Also to be Included is n unique
selection made up of all the
"little folk" selectionsyoung peo-
ple play when they start on the
piano, like Chop Sticks.

One of the first main concerts
to be staged by a school band
here, the December 14 concert
will provide a ood evening of en-

tertainment and the admission
prices are low at 15 cents for
children and 35 centsfor adults.

VFW SOCIAL TONIGHT

Veterans of Foreign Wars mem-
bers and their families are in-
vited to meet at the VFW club
house, on the Clalromont high-
way, for a social at 8 o'clock

On the lucky keys, Paul Gooch
won the red canister set; Mrs.
Ralph Klrkpatrlck, Sun Beam
electric iron; W. O. Holly. $25
credit on any Frigldalre appli-
ance; C. M. Murphy, eleetrlo
clock; Mable !.awrence, one year
subscription to Post Dispatch.

Mrs. Elalo Williams. Post Dis-

patch; Mrs. Betty Mock. Post Dis-

patch; R. L. Hagler. Post Dis- -

WCK persons registered at the etora and many
more probably passedthrough without rgls
toviitg. (Photo By Dispatch Photoarassfcer)

Number 5

winner.
Deadline fur entering the con-

test, and amountof prizeswill be
announced next week In the Dis-

patch. First, second nnd third
prizes will be given in each di-

vision.
As for Christmas lighting, Post

Ingoing to be as richly decora
ted as any town In tho state.
City officials and the Chumber
of Commerceplan to put up two
trees, approximately 16 or 20
fon high, along Main streetand
deoorate them fully. Tentative
plans call for one In the middle
of the block where the Garza
theater Is located and one In
the middle of the block where
the bank is.

Strings of lights will be placed
across Main street all the way
jp anddown.The courthousewill
be gaily decoratedandmerchants
are urged to decorate their indi-
vidual store fronts.

And at Christmas time a big
paradehas been plannedfor the
adults and the .clddles, Starting
promptly at 2:15 p rx on Satur-
day, December 22, the parade
wnl featureSantaClaus and his
live reindeer. Present plans call
for the Post High School band,
Post Grade School band, the-Rees-

Air ForceBand, Boy Scouts,
Brownies, Fire Boys and other
local groups.

Everyone Is urged to help with
the Christmas theme in Post and
make it one of the bestdecorated
iowns in the South Plains area.

Post FFA Chapter
Selects Officers

Election of officers and the
selection of a chaptersweetheart
highlightedthe Monday meeting
or the Post Future Farmers of
America chapter.

Billy George Taylor was elcc- -

ted of the group. Other
officers included Bobby Cowdrey,

'vice president; Wayland Craig,
j secondvice president; CottonWo-- I
mack, third vice president; Stan-
ley Nixon, reporter; RogerTucker,
treasurer;Vandon Thomas,secre
tary; Simeon Mnxey, sontincl;
Harlan Pennington, parliamen-
tsrid"; Gaylord Anderson, his-
torian; anfi Edwin Schmodt, ad-viso- r.

Miss Mary Ann Rose, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rose,
was selectedassweetheartof the
Post F. F. A. chapter.

Grand OpeningAt McCrary Appliance
Store Attracts Total Of 1,276 Guests

patch; Mrs. F. B. Cearlcy, Tost
Dispatch; Mrs. Larl Brown. Post
Dispatch; D. II. Nash, Proctor.
Neverllft, combination steamand
electric Iron; Mrs. Cletus Graves,.
Post Dispatch; V. H. Kuykcndall,
Post Dispatch.

Mrs. Edward Neff, dish washcrr
J. E. Lynn, ham; Jack Whltuker,
ucrroster; Mrs. E. L. Duncan,
dish washer; Mrs. W. S. Duck
worth, electric clock; T. H. Tip- -,

on. PostDispatch; Mrs. Raymond
Young, Post Dispatch; Mrs. Tom
Henderson. Post Dispatch; and
Mrs. H. D. Potts, electric toaster.

As the crowd strolled around
the new store throughout tho
dn they were greeted on every
hand by either Homer McCraryj
Mrs. McCrary, Mrs. Floyd Stanley,
or ine representativesof the var-Jo-us

companies whose products
Mct'rury'H Appliance handles.

These representativesIncluded
L, A. Jobo, Frlgldulre represent
tatlvo from Lubbock; Donald
Armstrong. Abilene Plumbing
Supply; Gene Palvochech,
Voungstown Kitchens, Fort
Worth.

J. E. Jefferson, Southwestern
Electric Supply of Lubbock: H.
McKlnloy, Electrical Supply ot
Lubbock, and Howard Billing.
GMAC, Lubbock.

The store was attractivelydeco-
rated with clustersof vnrlcd coi-
ned balloons andthemany beau-
tiful flowers 6ent by merchant
nnl businesses of Post and the
area.

"The Grand Opening was. a
great success, McCrary said,
"and we wish to thank all our
patrons andfriendswho attended
and also express our gratitude
for the many flowers."
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SELFISHNESS. . .
Upon close Inspection the subject of Farm--

rouds points up a glaring question.
Are Americans only Interested in someUilng
flint will benefit thorn personally, or do they
think about helping others outside ot their
immediate area? When you stop to consider
that since the end of World War II, Tcxnns
Jiave paid for the building of noarly 21,500

miles of Farm-to-Mark- roads while It has
taken them 35 years to build a prlmnry high-

way system of 1G.000 miles, it becomesappar-

ent that selfishness may have bcon a deciding
factor In tltc tremendous growth of the farm
roads. Such a road by a farmor's land can be
n greatassetto the farmer, therefore he doesn't
inlnd paying extra taxes to have It built. Hut

1on't think he won't jump the traces when an
extra tax is requested to build a four-lan- e

highway in some distant part of the state.
Why he may never even get to see the road
xnuCh less receive any benefit from the "wild
Jdea." But fortunately, the Idea of the farm
roa:ts project Is not as selfish as these thoughts
make it appear. For asidefrom the areabene-

fits produced by a Farm-to-Mark- road, the
utate as a whole also benefits by the

traffic service into rural .areas.These
.nrtcries not only benefit the rural areas of

Texas but assist the movement of motor ve-

hicle traffic that Is vital to our economic wel-

fare by tying Into the main primary highways,
giving the citizens of the state a connected
paved road system.

Texans WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, IP The Congressional
Record has published a list of individuals
registeredas lobbyists during the third quar-

ter of 1951. Among several score named are
sevenTexans.

The registrationact requires that all per-

sonswho attempt to influence, directly or In-

directly, the passageor defeat of legislation
must file a statementwith the clerk of the
House of Representatives. They must show
their business connections and salariesor fees
received.

The constitutionality of the act has been
challenged by the National Association of
Manufacturers.A special three-Judg- e federal
court panel Is expected soon to rule on the
issue; their decision undoubtedly will be ap-

pealed to the Supreme Court, so It may be
many months yet before the question Is set-

tled.
The Texans who filed statementswith the

House-cler- for the July, August, and Septem-
ber period are:

David G. Gray, Humble Oil Co., Houston,
received $1,500 during the quarter; Harold L.
Kennedy, formerly of Palestine, Ohio Oil Co..
$500 during the quarter; Fritz G. Lanhnm, for-m- er

Fort Worth Congressman, $1,000 from
American Fair Trade Council, $1,500 from the
National PatentCouncil, $2,500 from the SUte
Tax Association (Houston), and $000 from the
Trinity Improvement Association ( Fort Worth ) ;

Dale Miller, formerly of Dallas, recolved
$1,500 from the Dallas Chamber of Commerce,
$1,500 from the Louisiana and Texas Intra-coast-

Canal Association, and $1,500 from
TexasGulf Sulphur; J. E. Sturrock, Austin, re-

ceived $2,275 from Texas Wator Conservation
Association; Claude C. Wild, jr., formerly of
Austin, received $2,500 from Mid-Contine- Oil

ROGER W. IABSON WRITES THIF WEEK

BABSON PARK, Mass. Wise Investors
like, "growth stocks." Thoy are constantly
watching for now and the big
rewards which will come to those who arc
patient.

f

Growth stocks are usually basod on na-

tural resources.The buying of growth stocks
today requires the samecourage and pntiance
as our ancestors ncoeded wnon thoy went
West and homostoaded land 100 yonrs ago.
Wealthy families of the Contral West today
are descendants of these pioneers who wore
jthon inspired to make the necessarysaorlflcus.

or other valuablo products.
The physical natural rosourcos of this

country have been mostly discovered; but
great spiritual natural rosourcos remain un-

tapped for those who have the same courage,
patience and self-contr- of their ancostons.
Undiscovered riches today, therefore, will fol-

low the awakening of the souls of youth to
create and make new discoveries. Those will
enablepeople to live much longer, learn mueh
faster, rearrangethe atoms, to make now pro-

ductsand enjoy free power and freehunt from
gravity and thesun.

Different Natural Resources

These new must come
through spiritually inspired brains. Hence, in-utc-

of land, we today should
homestead brains. Tills means to invest

more In labor and give more time to the
ulnda of humanbeings, especiallyto theminds
of our children. Thoy are neglected today.

Wo think that television muchlnos, air-plan-

and electrical appliancesare wonder-
ful j fcut thesetire mere peanutscompared with
tHe Intricate and marvelousmachineryof the
fcttmft.it twin, Yet the Asiatics and Africans,
wfcom I hv hlrtd. for ten cWLa dav have

human brtuui. To plrUuy awaken
btlUtNM ot tatiiiM U th next re-a-t 'fin

A TRIBUTE . . .
The editorial bouquet of the week Is dcdl-catc- d

(and most so we assure
you) to the town of Post and the citizens' who
live therein. It would pose a difficult proposi-
tion to discover a friendlier and more warm-
heartedtown In the country. The definition of
friendliness not being a smiling hello and an
outward veneer of good mannerswhen a resi-

dent meets astrangeron the streetsof Post.
But rathera sincere desire to know that person
and have him in turn know and become a
part of Post. Judgmentof the town coujd not
possibly be made without first taking into
consideration thewholesomeattitude possessed
by the majority of the citizens of desiring to
help someonewho has been less fortunate or
backing some worthwhile project the purpose
of which Is to prove beneficial to some group.
Clinchers on this argumentwould be the of-for- ts

of the StampedeCowboys to help Girls-tow-

the fact that the Red Cross quota Is al-

ways filled; the town's solid backing of Boy
Scouting; the tremendous activity of the
churches; the Intense loyalty and backing of
the town's school systems; the fierce pride the
citizens have in the people of the surrounding
rural communities and their contributions to
the successof the city and county. These and
many other factors blend into the main fact
that Post is definitely a friendly town. Oneso
friendly, in fact, that a complete strangermay
move in and five months later, when he de-

cides to move out, the regret for having to
leave the town is stronger than any felt for
scoresof other towns.

In
By TEX EASLEY,
Associated Press Washington Service

and GasAssociation; Walter F. Woodul, former
Texas lieutenant governor and a resident of
Houston, $0,133 for representing more than a
score of southwestern railroads, and $2,105 for
representing the Imperial Sugar Co., Sugar-lan-d,

Tex.
Many lobbyists devote only, a part of their

time watching a particular bill or subject
matter under consideration in Washington.
Thoy may have other sources of income. In
some Instances they are allowed generous ex-

pense accounts to supplement their salaries.
Some who are registered as lobbyists are

recognized authorities on subjects In which
thoy are interested. In many cases they arc
man of such high regard that theirviews have
considerable Influence on com-

mittees.

Among those on hand at the New York
piers to welcome to America the one millionth
person brought in by the InternationalRefugee
Organization was Mrs. Glcnna Taylor Lough-ran- .

There as the of Rop. Ken
Regan of Midland, on whose secretarialstaff
she worka, Mrs. Loughmn dollvcrod a special
Texas welcome to the Czechoslovakian family
of Alexandor Rnnezay. He and his 'wife and
two daughtersarc to live in Midland.

Formerly of Pecos and El Paso, Mrs.
Loughran participatedin the wolcomlng cere-
mony alongside such notables as Now York's
Mayor Impollitteri. Mrs. Doughran's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Taylor of El jaso.

When the Ranozcyscame through Wash-
ington on route to Texas they wore shown
about the oopltol by Mrs. Marlta Fanning,
formerly of Dallas and El Paso,also a member
of Regan's staff.

Spiritual Natural ResourcesAre Untapped
And Offer UndiscoveredRiches Writer Says

opportunities
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tier." I wish I wore younger to havea part in it
Brains As Investments

Tills most wondoful machine Is in your
own children's heads. Your boy can dtvolop
his brain to becomean Edison, a FWostone or a
Ford; but th first step towards successis to
inspire him to think, work, love and save.
Thosemon ware inspired by thoir parents;thoy
never went to collogo. Keep in mind that (he
massos are using their brains only a small
fraction of 1 while your children are using
theirs only about5.

Most jobs Including white-colla- r positions
require very little brain work, Clorks, sales-

men and d executives are ronlly in
tho "manual labor" group, dopondlng upon
habit, memory, speedor friendship for earning
thoir pay chocks. Thoy porform little or no
creative work. Yes, the brains of our children
are groat undevoiopod resourcesand offer you
unlimited possibilities. Those brains arc worth
to parentsfar more than any pensions which
parentsmay ovor receive.

What ParentsCan D

Schools are doing their best to help your
children. Furthermore, thoy do not oxpeat you
to teach thorn rondlng, writing, arithmetic or
any of the higher subjects, Schools, howevor,
depond upon parents to sot thoir children an
oxamnlo in good habits, good reading and
thrift. As a child's religion is determined be-

fore lie is 12 yonrs old, so is his success or
failure. In almost every case a boy's future
Is determinedby the training which the boy
receives at home during his early teens. If he
has boon inspired to think, to work, to save
and to pray, he becomesa successful man- -

coiloge or no college. Systematicreading and
creative thinking will then be his education.

Therefore, great undeveloped frontiers are
now available, but they are spiritual frontiers.
To conquerthem requires the same courage,
'termination and sacrifice that our ancestors
hi'A when conquering the West.

Getting Out On
the LIMB ....
By EDDIE tho editor

Thanksgiving 1951 has been!
And many a middle aged man
(naturally that's the ones who
have stopped growing on both
ends and startedgrowing In the
middle) nre still reachingfor the

Burp! ... sec what I
mean.

There Is no way of telling, off-

hand, how many turkeys stuck
their necks out too far nnd got
them chopped off this year, but
more than likely n good many
families could live a long time
on the amountthat was consum-
ed.

Thanksgiving 1051 was indeed
a wonderful time to give thanks
for the many blessings we
Americans have enjoyed during
the past year. And it was (al-
though this should not be limi-
ted to Thanksgivingalone) also
a wonderful time to express our
thanks for the many American
and United Nations soldiers who
have sacrificed and are sacrific-
ing so much so that we may en-Jo-y

many moreThanksgivings.
And speaking of the soldiers

and Thanksgiving, I see where
the Army announced thnt front-
line soldiers enjoyed a real
Thanksgiving dinner, plus the
turkey, this year.

Speaking from experience, it Is
definitely a morale booster to
know that the high brasshasn't
forgotten you exist around
Thanksgivingtime and that they
make special efforts to see that
you enjoy a feast which resem-
bles the one you would have at
home. So I imagine the boys in
Korea enjoyed and deeply appre-
ciated the dinner they had.

But I do hope for their sake
that the 1951 dinnerdid not turn
out as ours did In the South Pa-
cific during the last skirmish.
We, too, had a similar menu
as that of the Korean soldiers,
namely, turkey and dressing,
pumpkin pie made from potatoes,
cranberry sauce, celery hearts,
sweet potatoes, and Instead of
wine, beer.

A tempting dish I'll assure
you. But as is usual when there
are so many mouths to feed
there was a slip between the U.
S. and the South Pacific.

Oh, we had turkey all right,
but somewhere in the processof
being frozen, thawed out,

out, frozen
again and thawed out again,the
poor bird becamedisgusted with
the whole idea and assumeda
tougherand tougheroutlook.

This freezing and thawing pro-
cess Is not an imaginary Idea.
When the bird started from the
United States It was fine, but
by the time It reached us It had
been taken from the locker of one
ship and changed to anotherso
many times that rigor mortis had
alreadyset In.

We ate it though. And liked
it. How did we cope with the
problem, you ask? Why we took
our towels to the table with us
and took the situation (only this
time It was turkey) In hand nnd
broke nnd pulled it apart. The
towel enabled us to get a better
hold, nnd then clean the grease
off our hands. Could we chew it?
"Ill thoy tho' excuse my false
teeth.

Now that pumpkin pie made
from potatoes is a delicacy.
Somewhat pithy to begin with,
and with the assistanceof the
Navy cooks, they emerged from
the oven with only a faint re-
semblance to a pumpkin pic' made from sweet potatoes (and
this is yams to you Yankees)
that is.

And the celery hearts. Well,
as far as I am concerned celery
hearts nre celery hearts in the
Uunitod States, Europe or the
South Pacific Only th. onos we
had wore more so.

Always save tho best for the
last. So lot me lull you about
the boor wo had Instead of the
wine (althoughnot being a wine
lover I did not mind). Now the
consumersof thesudswill belch
ingly Insist that nothing goes so
fine with a good meal than a
nice, cold bottle of beer.

Maybe so. I did not got the
opportunity to find out with my
South Pacific Thanksgiving din-no- r.

The beor was luke warm. Of
course the British takes his Mild
and Bitter that way and asks for
moro. but what beor I drink,
I want it cold.

You pcoplo who never drink the
beverage of the hops. Have you
accidentallygotten soap suds in
your mouth while bathing?Well
you know what we had to wash
our Thanksgiving dinner down
with then.

So there you have it. A Thanks-
giving dlnnor in the South Pa.
plflo In the Navy. And as I said
before beginning this narrative,
I do hopo tho boys in Korea far-
ed betterthan we did.

Oh, yos, therewas an Item on
the that I lik-
ed. Cigars. In fact I would al-
most admit this madeup for the
rost of the dlnnor.

All In all. howevor, tho thought
behind the dlnnor was nnd is an
excellent one and is sincerely ap-
preciated by every boy In the
service.

U. S. public parks embrace
more land than the combined
areas of Vermont, New Hamp-
shire, Massachusetts,Rhode Is-

land, Connetlcut, Delaware and
half pf New Jersey,
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At Last The Truth

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Should Change Our Minds

We are not surprised to read
that the Redsof North Korea and
of China are slaughtering the
United Nations prisoners of war.
Most of theseprisonersare Ameri-
can soldiers. It is no, wonder that
the truce representativesof the
Reds want to put off discussion
of prisoners of war until after
shooting hasstopped.They want
more time in which to p

their fighting forces In order to
againattack when they get good
nnd ready. As we see it, what is
the use of discussing peacewith
a bunch of liars whom no one can
believe? Why have we not turned
the war dogs loose on the Reds,
Including the use of the atomic
bomb, and ended this terrible
wasteof men and material long
ago? If Truman and the war
headsthink for a minute that a
war in 1952 will re-ele- thePresi-
dent, they are wrong. The whole
bunch should bo kicked out of
Washington If that is their con-

cept of good Americanism.
The Canyon News

Program Is Planned
Hamlin, in keeping with the

spirit of other West Texas grow-

ing cities, this year will have its
own gaily lighted tree, a street
nnr.nMfv hnnri music, carol SlnC- -

ing and all of It provided by
cverv orngnlzatlon in the com-
munity. At a meeting Tuesdayof
the Hamlin Chamber of Com-merc-c,

presided over by President
Carl Murrcll, it was decided that
theorganizationwould.buy, erect
and furnish the lighting for a
huge Christmas tree on theSanta
Fe lot, Just about opposite the
Harden Hotel, or south of the
Phelps Ice Company. Hamlin
High School Band will furnish
the music, and Wnltcr Chaicraft,
director of music In the Hamlin
Schools, will direct the singing
of carols. A program In which
practically every organizationof
Hamlin will Join will open at
3:00 o'clock Monday afternoon,
December3, following the parade
and assemblingof the communi-
ty nnd spectatorsat tho Christ-
mas tree. It will be greaterHam-

lin's official opening of the
Chrlstmns seasonin this and sur-roundi-

communities.
The Hamlin Herald

A Timely Thought
Two of this season'smost po-pul- ar

pastimes are: Griping
about the Uncertainty of the
Thanksgiving Day date, which
this year falls the fourth Thurs-da- y

In November on most calen-
dars; and complaining about the
commercialization of Christmas
reflected In early November
Yule decorations nnd frothy
"Shop Early' advertisements. But
no one Is complaining, as far as
we haveheard,becauseantl-T.-

Christmas Sealsore being rccclv-e-d

In mall.
Old Santa, on the 1951 seal,
slants a knowing pnlr of eyes at
sendersnnd receivers of the tiny
bits of mucilagcd good cheer . . .

as it to say: "Well, folks, here's
ono modern Chrlstmns custom
you can't complain about, for
these little sealshave saved the
lives nnd restored the health of
thousandsof citizens of nil ages,
Good health is priceless . . . you
can help prevent T. B. Inflation
by nurchasingChrlstmns seals."

Tho Liberty Vindicator

It Set Mere
Nothing so delights a man as

elaborating on the bad driving
habitsof women, even though of-

ficial statistics prove otherwise.
A man In North Dakota hasplan
ncd a new home, and decided to
include a two-ca-r garage. In or
dor to assurethesafeingress nnd
egress of his wife's car, he had
painted over tho door of owe
garage In large letters, "H4"
and over the (low of the oihr
two feet wider is the w4
"Here." The Kalis Banner

Just 21,000 Off
Mitchell County cotton gins

had ginned 8,776 bales ofcotton
asof Wednesdaymorning. At this
time last year 29,892 bales had
been ginned. From reports from
throughout the county on the
amount of cotton still in the
fields, it looks as if the Record's
cotton contest will be won by
someone who estimated in the
neighborhood of 13,000 bales.

The ColoradoCity Record

A Swell Gift
M. W. Wiley of the First Na-

tional Bank, has presented n
whirlpool bath to the athletic
departmentof the Lockney High
School, Coach Curtis Kelly said
this week. The whirlpool bath is
a device for treating injuries nnd
the lntestthing in thnt line. The
whirling water driven under
pressure by a motor, healsinjur-
ies much quicker than any other
method of treatmentfound, Kelly
said. Costof the bathwas around
$400. Coach Kelly expressed his
appreciation and that of the
school for the generous gift of
Mr. Wiley's.

The Lockney Beacon

Marie Antolncttfc is credited
with glamorizing special footwear
for ladles' boudlor nttlre.
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RememberingYesteryears-
Five Yeats Age This Week

Miss Jewell Hipp, of Olton, has
beenselectedby theCommission-
ers' court as the new Home De- -'

monstratlon agent. She will as-
sume duties Dec. 1.

. Weldon Jobo has Joined tho
staff at Post Truck and Tractor
company as parts manager.

Anita Davies of Clsco.'formerly
of Post, sent In the first Santa
Claus letter.

L. W. Dalby and Bryan J. Wll-"Ha-

are in Waco attendingMa-
sonic Grand Chapter.
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B. Buster, 22, of Fort, Mrs. Luther Bllberrv th I
Worth, of Mrs. I. H. Buster, - mer Miss Louella Gllmore ,J
was killed In a wreck near honoredat a

morning. Funeral cr in the homeof Mrs J m m..s1
lima '". " it, in un urussuurrcommunlti

Ten Years Ago This
Ashley Lawson, district do-put- y

grand matron, made of-

ficial visit to local chapter
of Order of Stnr.

Henry Whcatley
are announcingthe arrival of a
baby girl, Mary Patricia.

Garza ginnings passed
mark.

Week
A three-yea-r library campaign

is waged by schoolr

Funeral rites for MuJcllne
17, nt Hack-berr-y

church.

Allen of Verbena Is
haverecentlyrun lines

for contour plowing.
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Barbara Cox gave the origin!
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Belles met. Frances Hcndersfl
played the piano.

Teachers from Post attend!!
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convention In Fort Worth lncld

cd Miss Lucille Collier.
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Announcin mm m m

We are pleased to announce that,
today, Mrs. Mary Galo Younci. beautv

operator,will work In our shop. We Invito our

friends a,nd all of Mrs. Young's former patrons

to visit us often.

Unique BeautyShop
Located In The Greenfield Building

LOIS HOWELL, Owner

It's Time To Begin. Thinking

About The New ...

MOTOR VEHICLE

SAFETY RESPONSIBILITY

LAW

UNDER THIS LAW IF YOU OWN OR DRIVE A
CAR INVOLVED IN AN ACCIDENT CAUSING
' DEATH, INJURY OR PROPERTY DAMAGE

OVER $100.00

9 You must make a written report to the Department
of Public Safety within ten days.

0 You must put up, within 60 days, security suffic-
ient to pay for any claim or judgment rendered
against you as result of an accident.

Q Your driver's license andcar registration certifi-
cate will be suspendedunless: (1 ) You put up
the security required; or (2) You prove to the
Department of Safety that you have been re-

leasedof liability or are paying for the claim or
judgment in installments.

INSURANCE IS THE PRACTICAL WAY FOR
YOU TO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS OF

THE NEW LAW!

Come In Today And Let Us Discuss
InsuranceWith You

Post InsuranceAgency
Office In First National Bank

to do morowork
for your money!

Chevrolet's great engfneerecMn feat-

ures keep maintenancecostsat rock
bottom. Tho famous 105-h.- p. Load-mast- er

engine Is built for the hard
ond long pulls. Chevrolet's heavy-dut-y

frame, sturdy transmission,
durable-- rear axis and o(her great

It SOUTH IMOAOWAY

Sol ConservationProgram In 1952

To Be Based On Individual Farms
"When you get right down to

It, soil and water conservation
has to do mostly With Individual
forma and Individual owners,"
saysClaude E. Spcncc,chairman
of the Garza county PMA com-mlttc- e.

"That's why, under the
1952 Agricultural Conservation
Program, we start with the con-
servation problems on the lndl
vldual farm.

"In this farm by farm approach
we will seek to dctermlno not
only which conservation prac-
tices arc needed on each farm
but which practices arc needed
most to "help that farm produce

County Records
Courts and Marriago Lipases

Real EstateTros!tra '
Oil and Ga
Doatha uni Births

WarrantyDeods
H. F. Giles, ct ux to W. D.

White, 87.5 acres In Northwest
Quarterof Survey 1319, Block 1,
II. & O. B. R. It. Co. Consideration
$14,500.00;$15.95 Revenuestamps.

Leila Y. Post Montgomery', ct
at to George Samson, Lots G, 7
and 8, Block 82, Post. Considera-
tion $1.00.

II. Ji Bingham, to Leo Harri
son, Lot 13, Block 50, Post. Con-
sideration $2,000.00; $2.20 Reve-
nue stamps. 1

Paul Foster, ct ux to G. I.
Huffman, Lot 4 and West Half
Lot 5, Block 20, Post. Considera-
tion $3,000.00; $3.30 Revenue
stamps.

PostexCotton Mills, Inc. to Guy
Davis, et ux, North 28 feet of
East67 feet of Lot 7 and South
26 feet of East 67 feet of Lot
6, Block 144, Post. Consideration
$800.00; $L10 Revenue stamps.

J. S. Scarbrough, et ux to E. J.
Grant, Lot 18, Block 27, in Oil
Addition to Burnham. Considera-
tion $1.00.

G. K. Cash,et ux to B. M. Puc-ket- t,

Lot 4, Block 22, Post. Con-

sideration $10.00.
SwcnsonLand and Cattle Com-

pany to SwcnsonLand andCattle
co., Inc., Partof Survey73; all of
Survey 74 and 75; Northwest
Quarter Survey 58; North Half
nnd Southeast Quarter Survey
69; all of Survey 70; and part of
Survey 71; all In Block 2, H&GN
RR Co. Consideration $10.00.
Oil,. Gas and Minoral Looses
J, R. Wood, ct ux to The De-

vonian Company, 112.8 acres In
Southwest Quarter Survey 1259,
John II. Gibson. Ten year lease.
$112.80 Rentals; 2.20 Revenue
stamps.

Tom Henderson,ct ux to Philip
R. Johnsson,112.74acresIn Survey
1217, -- TTRR Co.; 23.65 acres In
Survey 6, SF 8374, C. W. Post; and
90.22 acres In Survey 1227, I&GN
RR Co. Two year lease. $226.61
Rentals; $2.75 Revenue stamps."

Advance-Desig-n features keep up-

keep down. Come In and look ovor

tho great Itne of Chovrolot Advance-Desig-n

trucks first chanco you got.
They'll do more work for your monoy
becauselower maintenancecosts are
engineeredIn.

t-- n 'iBr

what Is needed to meek defense
requirements and at the snrrfe
time check soil deterioration and
build the productivity of the land
for future increased production."

Spencosaysthat the 1952 ACP
assistancewill be conditioned on
each cooperating farm operator
carrying out practices Which will
contribute most to conservation
of the soli and water resources to
make possible the production of
commodities neededIn ' the de-

fense effort. Each cooperating
farmerwill base hisycar-by-yca- r

conservation efforts on an Over-

all conservation plan developed
for his farm with the assistance
of State or Federal agency repre-
sentatives.

Financial assistanceunder the
Agricultural Conservation Pro-
gram will be limited to practices
designated by the farmerwhich
the committee considers essen-
tial to increased and sustained
production, the chairman ex-

plains.
Where Individual farmerscan-

not be contacted by local PMA
Committeemen letters will be
sent to each farmer.On this let-

ter or a "sign-up-" form the far-
mer will designatethe practice
he intends to carry out In 1952.

HuntersAsked To Aid
GameAnd Fish Office

Quail huntersare reminded by
W. C. Glazner of the Texas Game
and Fish commission that quail
wings arc again wanted this
season to complete the study
started last year on age and sex
ratio and other Important infor-
mation concerning bobwhltc
quail.

Glazner said, "If any of your
friends arc in a position to par-
ticipate, Just let us know. We
will be glad to mail you a supply
of return envelopeson which you
need not pay postage.

"It is our opinion that 300 to
500 wings will be required to
serve as n dependablesample
from a given county. Therefore,
we will greatlyappreciateanyef-

forts you might make to fill such
a need."

To hunters Who sent in quail
wings last .year will be sent an
analysisreport If they request It.

Mrs. W. J. Shepherd and Ger-
trude and Linda Ward visited
Mrs. Bruce Shepherd In West
Texas hospital in Lubbock,
Thursday. Mrs. Shepherd under--
went major surgery two days
earlier.

Marriago Licenses
GeorgeLee Owen, 22 and Miss

Katie JancttcMoorcs, 20, of Post
Isued November 14, 1951.

Jack Junior Stark, 26 of Post
and Miss Mary Ann Tankerslcy,
17 of Tahoka. Issued November
15, 1951.

VALVE-IN-HEA- D

ENOINE

DIAPHRAGM
SPRING CLUTCH

UNIT DESION
BODY

RECIRCULATING
BAIL-GEA- R STEERING

REAR-AXL- E

INSPECTION PLATE

BONDED
BRAKE LININGS

IStilti 3000 modoli.l

teMJA --r

ADVANCE-DESIG- N TRUCKS

Mora CtavroUf trutkt In uie
I ion any othr maktl

t

0NNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

SITSOF NEWS-Gath- ered HereAnd There
Xecet gueet ef tke W. L.

Kings were Mr, and Mrs. J. W.
King and son, Mrs. Blrdle Strin-
ger, Mr. ttnd Mrs. Bill Sterling
and son and Mr. nnd Mrs. Jess
King and children, of Snyder.

Raymond Wiloy, of Lubbock,
and the Rev. and Mrs. Vance Zln,
of Plalnvlcw, were recent visitors
in the F. M. Wiley home.

MS
From whereI sit Marsh

We've Just had n political cam-

paign with everything from a torch-

light parade to a neck-pnd-nc-

ballot box race.
Rusty Robinson, with no cam-

paign funds,plnnncd his Election
Evo speech for the Square. Slim
McCormlck, who owns tho Palace
movlo house,wnB finishing up his
campaign In PioneerHall.

Then It began to rain. Rusty'i
political careerwas fizzling out In

tho damp whon Slim showed up
to say that Robinson people could
meet In his theatre for nothing.
"I want to beatRusty," Slim said,
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WITH THESE SMALL SPACE ADS

BOWEN

Insurance

Agency

--Wo Cover Everything

FERGUSON TRACTORS

CO.

DAY and NIGHT

Wrecker Service
Day Phono 467
Night Phone 145-- J

POST WRECKING CO.

CHARLIE BAKER

AUTO PARTS AND

BAKER
ELECTRIC
MACHINE
SHOP

in Machine
W.rkf

Phono 3J5--

East Ol The Court Houm

Mr. G. M. BraM, ef Socorro, H.
M., visited her sister, Mrs. W. E.
Dent the first of last week. They
went to Fort Worth for a visit
with their mother, Mrs. S. A.
Morrow. Mrs. Dent returnedhome
Sunday night.

Mrs. JessoSmith and children,
of Lubbock, were recent guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Daniels.

AiftUfmmi

... Joe

"Fair and Square"

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

Specializing

"but certainlynot with ralnl"
From where I sit, you've got to

give Slim credit for acting on his
belief that evcrjono has a right to
be heard Just as everyone has a
right to his own opinions and
tasks.Maybe you like hot coffee,

for instance, when you "take a
break." Well, my vote goes for a
refreshingglass of beer. After all,
we're lucky to be living in a free
country where wc can have our
own preferences!

Copyright. 1951. United StatesDttwen Ftunittkn

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR

REFRIGERATORS

Now andUsedFurniture

LANOTTE
FURNITURE

COMPANY

ALLIS-CHALME- and

HODGES TRACTOR

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

--Call 16-d-ay

OR NIGHT

HUDMAN FUNERAL

HOME

WHITE AUTO STORE
ACCESSORIES

SPORTING GOODS

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE
20 Bendix and Maytag
Automatic Machines

HELP YOUR SELF
WET WASH

Fluff Dry Sorvico

Telephone 242J
Across From High School

E. E. HAIL CONSTRUCTION CO.
(Formerly Homer Gordon'sDirt Contracting Business)

General Dirt Construction Road Construction Work
Phono 558 :-- Claircmont Highway

mm

AMBULANCE

34 33

NIGHT PHONE 202

DAY PHONE 80

Locate! Tfttotui Hifhwsy

TRfPHON'i
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Mr. m4 Mrs. Preetoa Mathia
and daughter, Anne, spent
Thanksgiving Day In Amarlllo
as guests of Mrs, Mathls' sister,
Mrs. Leroy McCrary, and family.
Anne and Bill, older son of the
McCrarys,attendedthe game be-

tween Amarlllo and Odessaand
took In the after game festlvltes.

Marcus

WE CAN DAMAGED. CAR
icy stretches

more acci-
dents. But whether fender

repair
and operate like

OUR NEXT WEEK

NORTH BROADWAY
AUTO CLINIC

Edwards Harper

Quick Flash!
Quick Results

Time Saving Directory

nflsiftihiiiiiii

THAXTON
CLEANERS

For

QUALITY
CLEANING

Phone 255

CITY RADIO SERVICE
The Joscy North

127W
Owner

DR. JOHN BLUM

Most Prescriptions Filled
Day Patient Comes

Offices.

Offices Closed
Afternoons

Snyder,Texas

SALE

"A
Burial Policy For

Littlo 15c

"Your For
Your

Phono

For Every Noed"

Stoam Water

Dry
Finish

14 Of

a few days lat w ws
former school F.

Moss. .

specializing In the
field, at tho San

San Texas. Mr. Mows
was a house guest of tiro J. R.

while here.
ift

REPAIR
of road

. . . they cause than their share of
it's a or a

dismaying we can your car to
look new

AD- -

Loyd Olin '

In On

C. L.

Optometrist

to our

Will Be
Wednesday

Tel. 465

FOR

Implement

TELEPHONE
METCALF,

BILL

FLOWERS
Phone

FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

LOCATED BROADWAY

BRICK
Thousands Feet Window Casingsand

Panes..Door Jamsand Floooring. REASONABLE

B. PRICE

Complete $150.00
Ai

As A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

Association
Service"

Mason and
440

Teed

PHONE 150

Wot Rough

YEARS SERVICi

for
superintend

P. He Is avaltlon Instructor,
Helteflfrter

at

YOUR
Slippery highways,

collision,

WATCH

SHYTLES'
Company

Building Broadway

DEWALT- -

426

ON

70,000
of of Lumber,

PRICED

Co.

FLOWERS

More Leisure,
More Pleasure with

Laundry Service
Flat .Finish, Fluf
Dry, Wot Wash.

for Prompt Pickup
Call

CITY LAUNDRY

--FEED, SEED, AND GRAIN- -
WholosaloAnd Retail

EARL ROGER'S FEED STORE

Ideal Laundry

Soft
Dryer Sorvicc

Wash,
Work

college
Marcus,

Durretts

dented

A.

Enjoy

155J

Phone 13A.I
V

Day Phone - 155W
Night Phenu - 2MJ

WILSON BROS.
Chovren Stati

Bumper to lumper
Service

WC GIVE S. . M. CMCKN
STAMPS
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Smallest,Busiest,CheapestWorkers in Town

Call
RATES

Four cents per word for first Insertion? two cents per word
(or .each consecutive insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brief Card of Thanks, $1.00 per Issue.
All Classified Advertising is cash-i-n advance, unlesscustomer

hasa regularchazgoaccount
Publlsho' Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to makecorrection in next Issue after
it Is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

.1.

TliUcTfiNG: "VVfll haul anything.
Prices reasonable. See Howard
freemanor Call 65. 5-t- p.

I'llOtfE 44 for septic tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any Job. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tfc,

FOR RENT: Two two room apart-
ments, rent sepuratclyor to-

gether. Call 364-W- . Mrs. C. C.
Jones. 3-t-

FOR RENT: Bedroom, close In for
working man or woman. C--

Courts, across from ice house.

FOR RENT: Two ond-roo- and
one two-roo- apartments.Ada
Sears,13 E. 4th St. 2-t-

FOR RENT: Two room furnished
house, and apartment, close
In. 102 N. Washington. tfc.

FOR RENT: Modern three room
unfurnishedhouse.Call 185--

or 292. Robert Cato. 1- - tc.
FOR RENT? 3" room apartment.

2 beds, new cook stove and
Frlgldalre, close in. Sec--R. J.
Hundley.

FOR RENT: Small unTurhTshed"
house. Located 40G N. Monroe.
Call 178, Mrs. Surman.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished four
room house, modern, close In.
See Lee Bowen. tfc.

FOR RENT: Two room furnished
apartment,Phone 382-J-. 407 VV.

10th. tfc.
FOR RENT: Two three room

apartments.One 5 room and
one two room unfurnished
apartmentContact Earl Rogers.

tfc. a
FOR RENT: Two and three room

furnished apartments,private
baths. Phone 52, Mrs. Rex
Everett, Colonial Apartments.

tfc.
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished

apartment, $45. See A. W.
Bratchcr at Forrest Lumber
Company. tfc.

FOR RENT: FumlshcdaTrcondl.
tioned apartments, Whltcwny
Apartments,south of new grade
school. c

6--Livestock - Poultzy
FOR-SAL-

E: White turkeys, 14
hensand 5 toms. See Mrs. Al-vl- n

Young, or call 901-93-

FOR SALE: Good milk cow. honvy
springer. F. II. Hodges.9 mllos
northeastof Post. 2-t-

7--ReaI Estate
FOR SALE: Four room house,

shower and hot water. $1700.
Virgil Warren, 9 East Second
St 3-t-

FOR SALE: Four "room house, 12
x 28 garage,2 lots. Sec L. L.
Wright Phone 362-- J or 202. tfc.

FOR SALE: The Bculah Bird rosl-dsnc- c

In West Post. Phone
908-F2- tfc.

FOR SALE:" Two" houses, 4 lots,
close in. Call 82 or 100-W- . tfc.

FOR SALE: 2 bedroomhouse, low
down payment, see D. C. Rob-crt- s,

Jr. tfc.

FOR SALE": intornatlonaTHar"
vestcr homo freezer. 90 quarts
fresh vegetables. Call 901F13.
Sec 11. F. Giles. tfc.

1

NEED A CAB? Day call 491 W.
Nltc, 4G-- W. L. Bowcn. Opera
tor. tfc

FOR SALE: If)5l Deluxe motor
scooter. Used four months
Good condition. Phone 228 J

1 tp

Are Ymi A ProblemDrinker?

Do You Drink At Timos
When You Really Want To
StOD?

'We. As Former Problem
Drinkers, Would Welcome
An Opportunity To Help

.n i a ur... j i it. --ri nose vvno vyouiu uiku iu
hVop

Nfe Dues, No Fees,Only An
Honest Desire To Stop
Drinking.
All Inquiries Held Most Con-
fidential.

Alcohol ? Anonymous,

111
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

FOR SALE: 240 acres good grass
will run 50 cattle, lots of water;
Immediate possscsslon,surface
rights only; fenced but no
buildings, $50 an acre.Got 1000
bales of hay this summer off
pasture; Call or write B. F.
Hamilton or Lee M. London,
Riiifehng, Oklahoma.
FOR SALE: About 100 tons he-gar- i,

$35 per ton. Contact E. O.
Merrell, 12 miles north and
mile and half west of Post.
Box 172 Southland. 2j-t-

FO"R SALE: Girl's bicycle, can be
seen at Post Produce 3-t-

WANTED: 1.000.000ratsand mice
to kill with Ray's Rat Killer.
Harmless to humansand pets,
also Ray's Warfarlm, guaran-
teed. Collier Drug and Earl
Rogers Feed Store. 3Ms.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCI Baby Chlx and Lay.
In" Hens, feed QUICK-IU-

once, always. It Is guaranteed.
Denson Remedy Co., Snyder,
Texas. tfc

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
No one has permission to
hunt or fish on tho Bculah
Bird Ranch. Tfc.

U-Ca- zd of Thanks
CARD OF THANKS

I wish' to express my sincere
appreciation to my friends who
remembered me with flowers,
cards, letters and other . kind-
nesseswhile I was In tho hos-
pital. Your thoughtfulness will
always be remembered.

Vera Gollehon
CARD OF THANKS"

The Parent - Teacher Associa-
tion takesthis opportunity to ox-pre-

its thanks for all who had
frirt In making the school fall

festival the success that It was.
The unit especially wishes to
thank the merchantsand busi-
nessmen who donated prizes to
the event.

CARDFTHANKS
I wish to acknowledge with

deep appreciation the many
kindnesses shown me while I
was In the hospital. I especially
appreciatetho cards, letters and
flowers. I will always remember
your thoughtfulness.

Mrs. Lee Dodson
CARD OF THANKS

We wlsli to take this method
of thanking our many friends
andneighbors for the kind words,
deeds, letters, cardsand flowers
sent us during our stay In the
hospital. Words cannot express
our thanks. May God blest) each
and every one is our prayer.

The Dalbys
I2-Leg- al Notices

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Soalod bids will be nrcoived

by D. C. Arthur, school superin-
tendent, and the Post Indepen-
dent School board on the sale of
a 1916 Dodge one and one-hal- f

ton chassisuntil noon on Nov.
30. Bids should be mailed to the
office of the superintendentnt
the high school. 2-t-

The nntlonal acreageof Irish
potatoes this year is the smallest
since 1871. but yields per acre
are expected to be near record
levels,

End Chronic DatingI Regain Normal
Regularity Thlt Way I

Talcing hmh druju for comription cm
punith you brunflyl Their crunps and
griping diirupt normtl bowel action,
make you fed needof repeateddosing.

When you occasional! feelrcxutipateil,
get until but tun relief. Take Dr. Cald-
well t SennaLaxative containedla Syrup
Peptln.It's No talti, aoharsh
druffl. Dr. Caidwetl'a enatalna an extract
of Senna, oldest and one of the finest
utrulaxatives known to mtiliciae.

Dr. Caldwell's SeaaaLaxative tastes
good, antmildly, brings thoroughrelief
ttmjHUHi, ilcJpt you geetegular, cads
chronic doling, Uvea relieve stomach
ouraest that constipationoften brings.

Maaaybk

.M.JWfclJL5tnoukkt To:
P O. toK 2M, ht,Txs. IINNA IAXATIVI

U i Maaaaatyaf Njaaa

Mailing Tips On Christmas Packages
PassedOn To Public By Post Office

That Christmas package you
mailed last year. Did It arrive on
time or was it two weeks late?
Late.

Boy were you hopping mnd! At
whom? Why the postal depart-
mentof course.

But look at It anotherway. Ter-hap-s

you were to blame for the
late arrival of the package, card
or Christmas letter.

Mo?, you ask. Why I did my
part, I mailed it nnd the post
office should be able to do the
rest.

Postal officials willingly
shoulder theblame for some of
the late arrivals, but Uicy also
admit that many times the sen
dcr is at fault.

So Christmas time is here
againandPostmasterHarold Voss
has appealedfor the cooperation
of the-

- public in seeing that
Christmas letters, cards and pac-
kagesarrive at their destination
In time to convey the correct
Yuletlde spirit.

Therefore, In an effort to help
the public help him, he has
dropped a few "mailing hints"
that could prove helpful to both
senders and the department to
say nothing of those who arc to
receive the goodies.

Now In planning your deluge
of packages, cards and letters
why not save time by purchasing
an adequatesupplyof stampsIn
advance of the rush period.
Eliminatesstanding In line you
know.

And addresses.As silly as it
may sound to some of you, this
one aspect of mailing causes
more trouble andextra work than
any other. Many people never
get an addressright.

Take n hint. All mall matter
must be plainly nnd completely
addressed,preferablyIn Ink, giv-
ing street address, Including
apartment number, If any, or
Post-offic-e box or rural route
and rural box numberwhenever
possible.

Simple No?
Mall intended for delivery in

the larger cities should be ad-
dressed to Include the delivery
zone number when applicable.
It is important that the sender's
return card appearIn the upper
left corner of the address side.
Addross tags should not be used
unless absolutely necessary, In
which case aslip containing the
nameand address of the sender
and the nameand addressof the
addressee should be placed In-

side the parcel for purpose of
Identification. If necessary. (If
neeetmryhere means In casethe
tag or label nn which you have
the addreaacomes off, or If you
could not find a pen and said.
"Oh. well what difference does
It make?"and used a poncil).

Address labels and tagsshould
be free of any extraneous written
or printed matter.

Now for the greeting cards.
Most people say to themselves,
"Why pay three cents tosend the
card when It will go for two7"
A fallacy of thought no doubt
brought on by our Scottish in

management.

A'

stinct.
However, if you will Investi-

gate further, you will note that
the one extrapenny affords mnny
advantagesnot included in the
two cent rate.

Such greetings prepaidat the

117 YEARS OLD Francisco
Gomez (above) a nativo of
Michoacan, Mexico, who says

he is 117 year old, saw his
first movlo recently in
Brownsville, Tex. Gomez, a
carpenter, is still active, and
walks to and from Jobs. He
said ho came to tho United
Statesin 1850.

AustialianYouth Aze
Among World's Best

SYDNEY, IP Out of almost
11.000 Australian youths called
up for nntlonnl service In July
and August. 80 percent have
been found fit, according to La-
bor and Nntlonal ServiceMinister
Harold E. Holt.

An additional 13 per cent were
classified ns either temporarily
unfit or good for restricted duty.
Only 137 failed to report for ser-
vice and most of these hnd satis-
factory explanations.

b,t. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Telephone 15

Dcr.tnl Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

g a i m

Look! Look!
Cosden Service Station

Now under now management ... I am

now operating tho station under my personal

Higher Octane Gasoline

MORE MILES PER GALLON FOR LESS MONEY

ServiceThat You NeverHad Before

Specializing In

STEAM CLEANING

WASHING

k LUIRICATION

POLISHING

- W. C, CHAPPILL

CosdenService Station
Pfc 522 1700-ft- . Om

CiAasataftaBaaMBBB MULtMbMntf

first-clas- s rate may be scaled
and contain written messages;
they aredispatched anddelivered
first; forwarded, if necessary,
without additional postage, and,
If undcllvcrable, returnedat no
further expense to the mailer
provided the sender'sreturn ad'
dress isshown on theenvelope.

On the other hand, however,
unsealed Christmas greetings
sent ns third-clas-s mall without
unauthorized writing enclosed
are chargeablewith two cents
postage (If weight docs not ex-

ceed two ounces). However, n
minimum charge of 3 cents Is
applicable to such greeting
cards which measureless than
four inches long or two and
three-fourt- Inches wide. These
cannotbe forwarded or returned

I without extra cost.
To those persons who have a

great number of friends or just
send out n lot of cards nnywny,
the postmasterhas a hint that
will facilitate better and faster
handling.

Tie them In bundleswith ad-

dresses nil faced one way be-

fore mailing so as to help the
clerks to get through faster
thereby enabling them to start"
on other bundles.

Greeting cards bearing parti-
cles of glass, metal, mica, tinsel
nnd other similar substancesfor
decorative purposes which are
likely to rub off and injure pos-
tal employees or damagingcan-
celing machines must be en-
closed In tightly scaled envelopes
with postage prepaid at the first
class rate In order that such
cards may be accepted for mail-
ing.

And on the subjectof packag-
ing nnd wrapping. Pack articles
carefully and tightly in strong
durablecontainers. Wrap and tie
packages securely with good
quality paper and cord, but do
not seal themunless name and
address of senderare shown to-
gether with the printed inscrip-
tion reading, "Contents. Mer
chandise Postmaster: Thispar
cel may be opened for postal
Inspection, if necessary,"asseal-
ed parcels not so labeled or
endorsedaresubjectto the letter
rate of postage.

Simple rules an4 simple pro-ccdur-

which benefit you, the
postal departmentand the re-
ceiver. And nftcr you have fol-
lowed these rules, the post of-
fice hasone more suggestion:

MAIL EARLY AND INSURE ON
TIME ARRIVAL.

NOTE TO SANTA:

FORD OWNERS
LOVE

FORD ACCESSORIES
at adwrllfd In LIFE,

Dtetmbtr 3

0UTSIM MIRROR

GLARE-PROO- F MIRROR

SEALED-BEA-M SPOTLIGHT,

WIXDSHItlB WASWR

FORK SEAT COVERS

VANITY MIRROR

PORTABLE SPOT

AN! UTILITY LIGHT

VACW-IIT- E

CIGARETTE LIGHTER

WKEl TRIM RINGS

Shop In eVwra

fr yovr Ford-owni- ng frUmk
wt yur FontDahr'tl

Chinese Bandits"Axe
SuppressedBy Reds

HONG KONG, iP Communist
authorities In South China are
tinnstlnir Hint 2R1.RRR bandits or
guerrillas were killed or cap
tured during the first six momns
of 1951.

Tho South China military command's

report on Red China's
"bandit suppression campaign"
snid most of the dissidents were
"Inactivated1 in Kwangsl pro-
vince, which borders northeast
Iirdochana.

The report listed the capture
of thousands of weapons and
evensuch thingsns "20 telephone
switchboards, 449 telephones,
four radiophones nnd 29 tele-
scopes." It didn't say what the
guerrillas would ,bc doing with
telephone switchboards In n land
noted for the scarlclty of such
Items.

Tho patent office in Washing-
ton says there is a patent for n
cow-tal-l holder, a device which
Is clamped to the animal's leg
to keep the tall out of the far-
mer's face as he milks.

Time!
Grov
Only A Few H

CanTakeAdvantc

On The Daily Pap

DON'T WAIT! OR!

Fort Wi

DAI

Lub

DAI

Abilene

ThePc
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s trio pictured above, com- -

l.f Mm I. T,. KPfttOrt. Missfj Ui '
fcLaVcllo McMahon andMrs.

Mnlmnn. will sine at tnc
service in the new Church

he Nazarcne auditorium, at
o'clock, Sunday evening. Dr
cmrx fmm the General

of the Church of
Kansas City, Mo.,

I be the speaKcr xor tne initial

me ladies' trio will also sing
Itach of the other dedication
tti on Dec. 9. Included In

f are a Sunday School rally
tlao'clock 1n the morning, In
vance of the first Sunday

assembly In the new
ne: and the main de.dlca- -

service at 3 o'clock In the
noon.

til service was planned In
lilternoon so that Post rcsl- -

i from the various churches
Id attend without conflicting

k their respective services.
rfnninn the evening of Dec.
ind continuing through Dec.
Evangelist Fred Thomas, of

rt. Ind., will speak at a
of dedication services.

icordial invitation Is exten--

I citizens of this area
lend theseservices,' the pas--

I flie Rev, J. C. Holman said.

NEEDLE CLUB
la. F, A. Gillcy will be hos--

lior a meeting of the Needle--
i club, In the home of Mrs.

Davis, at 3 o'clock tomor--
lilternoon.

CHRISTMAS PARTY
obers of the Mvstlc Sowlnp

entertaintheir families
l a Christmas' party Dec. 7.
rroup will meet at 7:30 o'- -

uie evening,at the City
fm of 42 will be played.

pat home yesterday from
r " ""ijjiiui mull' miuFty underwentsurgery.

your

fa i, c

n litiedletu 5 Churched I erdonct
PleaseSendor Telephone News to GANELL BABB, Women'sEditor, Tolcphono 111, Not Later Than WednesdayMorning,

M. J - J - '

LOT

dies' Trio To Sing Series
Church Dedication Services

Ilquartcrs

LOOK

WHO'S
NEWl

A daughter,DeborahLynn, was
born to Mr. andMrs. J. VV. (Dub)
Gray In Slaton Mercy hospital,
Nov. 17. She weighed six pounds
and10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Conrad, of
O'Donncll, announcethe arrival
of a son, Eddie Lee, born Nov.
15 In Lamcsa hospital. Ho weigh-
ed five pounds and four ounces.
Mrs. Conrad Is the former Miss
Myrtle Frances Bryan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryan,
formerly of-- Tost. The baby's pa-

ternal grandparentsare Mr. and
Mrs. H. Y. Conrad of O'Donncll.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gollehon of
Pecos,formerly of Post, are the
great grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wcldon A. Skin-
ner of Spur arc parentsof a son,
Daniel Wcldon, born Nov. 8, In
Crosbyton hospital. He weighed
seven pounds and 13 ounces.
Skinner formerly taught In the
Post schools.

Pfc. and Mrs. Charlies A. King
announceCynthia Kay; weighing
eight pounds and 13 ounces at
birth at 4:45 o'clock Monday af
ternoon in Saint Mary's hospital
In Lubbock. Grandparentsarc
Mr. and Mrs. M. Z Rcld and Mr.
and Mrs; E. A. King.

Vickie Ann, weight seven
pounds and 12 ounces,was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Thomas
Ramage, In the West Texashos
pltal In Lubbock, at 5 o'clock
Saturdaymorning. Mr. and Mrs,
Roy Ethrldgc and Mr. nnd Mrs.
George Ramage are the grand
parents.

To Cmply With Texas' New Driver Law

ow Is The Time
To drop by our office to check on
the low-co- st Insurance that fulfills

Driver Responsibility

Obligations for outo accidents. You'll
find INSURANCE is the perfect plan
for worry-- free driving.

Representing

AETNA, AND INSURANCE CO. OF

NORTH AMERICA

ion InsuranceAgency
OHk

On

mmSSl

Ckurcli

Scripture
What shall we saythen?Shall

we continue In sin, that grace
may abound? God forbid. How
shall we, that arc dead to sin,
live any longer therein?Know ye
not, that so many of us as were
baptized Into Jesus Christ were
baptized Into his death? There-
fore we are burled with him-b-

baptism into death: that like as
Christ was raised up from the
dead by the glory of thp Father,
even so we also should walk
In newnessof life. For If we have
beenplantedtogether In the like-
ness of his death, we shall be
also in the likeness of his res
urrection: Knowing this, thatour
old man Is crucified with him,
that the body, of sin might bo
destroyed, that henceforth we
should not serve sin. For he that
Is dead Is freed from sin. Now
If we be dead with Christ, we
believe that we shall also live
with him: Knowing that Christ
being raisedfrom the dead dlcth
no more; death hath no more
dominion over him. For in that
he died, Tie died unto sin once
but In that he llvcth, he llvcth
unto God. Likewise reckon ye also
yourselves to be dead Indeed
unto sin, but alive unto God
through JesusChrist our Lord
RomansG: 1

A prayerfor peacewasrecently
sent out by church and Inter
faith groups to educational,po
lltlcal and business leadersand
was broadcastby a nationally
known radio team. Hundreds of
thousands are now using this
dally prayer: From the point of
Light within the Mind of God let
light streamforth Into the minds
of men. Let light descend on
earth. From the point of love
within the Heart of God let love
stream forth Into the heartsof
men. May Christ return to earth,
From the center where the Will
of God is known let purpose
guide the little wills of men, the
purpose which the Master knows
and serves. From the center
which wo call the race of men
let the plan of love and light
work out. And may It seal the
door where evil dwells. Let light
and love and power restore the
plan on earth.

Roport of Sunday School
attendancein Post churches
Nov. 25.
Baptist
Christian
Prosbytorlan
Methodist
Assembly of God
Church of Christ
Church of God
Latin Church of God
Nazareno
Calvary Baptist
Total

322
40
30

148
53
71
31
46

122
120
983

In the absence of the pastor,
guestspeakershave been invited
to hold the worship services at
tho Methodist church Sunday.
Gordon Bennett, vice-preside- of
McMurry college, Abilene, will
speakSunday morning. John Lott
will show a religious film for
the evening service at 7:30 o'
clock. The public Is Invited.

The recent Training Union Re
vlval at Calvary church hada to
tal enrollment of 150. The Juniors
had the largestclass with an en
rollmcnt of 53. Tho adult dc
partmcnt had the best average
attendance.More than half the
enrollment received awards.

The Truth Seekers Sunday
School class of the First Bap
tlse church met Tuesday after
noon In the home of the teacher,
Mrs, T. L. Denton. Officers were
elected as follows during the
business meeting: Barbara Hara
Ban, president; Nancy Willard
v s dent:Mary Ann uowen

I secretary: Mary Nell Shepherd
i treasurer: Kay Roberts, social
chairman; and cay notions,
Joyce Fry and . Linda Lusby
group captains.The class made
plans for a Qhrlstmns-pari- y wee,

20. at 7:30 o'clock In tho evening
In tho Denton home.Two visitors,
Geneva and Barbara Chltwood
nttendedTuesday'smeeting. Pop
corn was served to tho group.

Approximately 40 members of
the Young People's department
of tho First Baptist training un
Ion nnd Sunday school attended
a party In tho homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Frank llunmes, triuny eve
nlng. Gameswere played and ro
freahmcnts wcro served.

Tho BUI llnrmnn rowcra home
was tho scene of a social for
members of tho Friendship class
of theMethodist church, tho eve-
ning of Nov. 10, Tho group mng
carols and Mrs. Hal Jones d-
irect! game Mrs. Joe E, Boyd
WM toMMHNHi With A SUrjHUe

iano Recital To

Be Given Dec. 7

At Grade School
Mrs. Elmer Lone will present

her piano pupils In a costumere
ctal Dec. 7, In tho grade school
auditorium at 8 o'clock In the
evening.

This Is to be Post's first cos
tume recital according to Mrs.
Long and she Is Inviting the pub
lic to attend. The program fol- -

ows:
Processional, The Christmas

Bong, Mrs. Long andClass; Group
of songs by kindergarten class,
SantaClaus Is Coming To Town,
Ring A Ling-a-Lln- Jingle Bells
and Tip Toe, by Benny Owen,
Curtis Hudman, Bill DcWalt, Pat
Smiley, Larry Lusby and Pat
Cornell.

Sonata In D Major, Mrs. Quln
tin Panning; From A Wigwam,
Billy Lockwood; PIcklnlny Dance,
Keith Bird; A Little Dutch Dance,
SandraMartin; Garlandof Roses,
Jerylln Davies; The Sleigh Party,
Linda Bilberry; Good Evening
Schottischc, Carolyn Hudman;
Wild Blossoms,Kay Martin.

Or Man River, Victor Hudman;
Tho Fairy Wish, Clara Frances
Smiley; Party Clothes, Sandra
Pruett;Whisperings of Love, Jan
le Gossctt; Dutch Dance,Barbara
Haragan;The Funny Old Clown,
Morris Bird.

Tho Wayside Rose, Jeanettc
Moore; White Christmas, Lois
Virginia Joscy; Pink, Beverly
Bird; Springtime, Marca Dean
Holland; Twinkle Toes, Mary
Louise McCrary; Vacation Song
Class; and Recessional The
Christmas Song, Mrs. Long and
class.

Wiley Family Has

Family Reunion

Thanksgiving Day

The Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Wiley
were hosts for a family reunion
In their home ThanksgivingDay.

Attending wcro Nell, Milton
and RaymondWiley, of Lubbock
Mr. nnd Mrs. VanceZln, of Plain
view; Mrs. R. N. Crawford and
threechildren, of Floydada;

Mrs. W. D. Stokes and two
children, of DcLcon; Mr. nnd Mrs,
M. L. Harlan and daughter, of
Plalnvlcw; Mr. and Mrs. W. A
White and children, of Lubbock

Mr. nnd Mrs. Audte Wiley and
son, of Tahoka; and Mrs. R. H
Wood, of Paint Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Byran Mnxcy and
daughter, of the Graham com-
munity, were afternoon guests,

Southland OES

Has Initiation "

Southland Order of the Eas
tern Star met Monday night of
last week for Initiation. Worthy
Matron Mrs. Dan SIcwcrt Intro
duccd B. A. Hannah, of Slaton
chapter, who conferred degrees.

Candidateswho were Initiated
Into the order included hus
bands ancf a son of Southland
members. They are Dan Slewcrt
Donald Penncll, L. B. Hambrlght
and Virgil Smith.

Tlie ceremony was closed with
an appropriate poem by Mrs,
Alice Martin.

Visitors wcro Mrs. Hannah and
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Berry of
Slaton, Mrs. Boykln of Pleasant
Valley, who Is a member of the
Star, Texas chapter, andMrs. Jcr
ry Callaway of Southland.

Sandwiches, pie and coffee
were served to 30 persons.

shower of birthdaygifts. Refresh
mcnts of birthday cake, Ice
cream, chocolnto and coffeewere
served to the Rev. and Mrs. Boyd
Mrs. Jones,Miss Gloria Sue Rog
crs, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Parsons,
Sheila Powers, Johnny Wayne
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rogers
nnd Mr. and Mrs, Powers.

Tho Rev. Cono Monitt, of
Snydor, will conduct a four-da-y

revival at Calvary Bap-
tist church, Doc. Tho
Rov. Merrltt Is a formor pas-
tor of the Calvary church.

Mrs. Buck Harrison entertained
tho Junior Girls Sundny School
class of tho Calvary Baptist
church with a party In her home
Thursday. Sandwiches, cuke and
cold drinkswcro servedto Glcndn
Plurco. Joann Odom. Alice Fay
Klker, Carolyn Martin, Sandra
Kay Palmer, Marglo and Caro!
Sue Harrison, Mrs. Klla Johnston
nnd Mrs. Hnnlson,

Rey XIrcmum mid family, of
Flagstaff. Arlr... and Miss Alma
Klncannon, of Dallas, visited their
parents,Mr, and Mrs. D, T. Kin-canno-

during th Thanksgiving
Holidays.

MRS. JACK STARK, JR., was Miss Mary Ann Tankersley
before her marriage, Nov. 18, In the Tahoka Baptist church.
After n trip In New Mexico the couple Is nt home here where
she Is employed by the First National bank and her husband
Is an employe of Dowe H. Mayfleld Co., Inc.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Please Call Or Mall Your
Family's Birthday Dates To

The Tost Dispatch.

Novombcr 19
Roy Baker
Mrs. V. B. Guthrie
A. B. Haws

Novombcr 20
Gene Kennedy
David Pennington
O. H. Hoover
Mrs. Jack Kennedy
Arllce Lee Hubble
Maxlno Curb
Mrs. R. H. Lewis

Novcmbor 21
Mrs. J. R. Hammett
D. C. Turner
Pat Smiley

Novombcr 22
Marshall Jlmlncz
Mrs. Mcll Pcarce
Roy Tcaff, U. S. Army
Edna Bruton
Mrs. C. Newberry
Timothy Newberry

Novombcr 23
Mrs. J. C. Fumagalll
Mrs. E. J. Robinson
Mrs. Charles Benson
JamesPatty
Dick Allen
Mrs. Edsel Cross

November 24
Mrs. Merle E. Jenkins, Colorado
Springs, Colo.

Novembor 25
Dan Rankin, Midland
Dora Lusby
Mrs. Dick Allen

Novombcr 26
Mrs. JessCornell
Jim Graves
Jo Nancy Power

Novembor 27
John S. Boron
Boy Hart
Mrs. Ida Yarbro
Chcrilyn Thca Moore

Novombor 28
Mrs. Wren Cross
Mrs. Joyce Steel
Ray Cross
Dan Sanders

Novombor 29
Louise Wells
Coy Newberry

Novembor 30
Patsy Mason
Mrs. Winnie Tufflng
Knron Lnnoll Laws
E. W. Whltton

Docombor 1

Merle K. Jenkins. Colorado
Springs. Colo.
Donna Kay Konnody
Tommlc Wllllnms
Gloria Gay Cook
Carolyn Boron
Mrs. O. It. Coarloy

Docombor 2
Jerry Kploy
Second Llout. Joe G. Flomlng,
Albuquorquc, N. M.

Docombor 3
Curtis Ray Stool
Tom Bouchlor
Lor 1 ne Hall

December 4
Tommy Hand,Arkansas

December5
Mr. Carroll Bowon, San Diego,
Calif.
O. R. Carey
Floyd Stanley
PamelaOwen
Clifton Clark
J, N. Power

Farewell Party
FetesH. Tyree

A farewell party for HoraceTy
ree, who left Monday for the
Navy, was given In the C. W. Orr
home Saturdaynight. Mrs. J. T.
Pcddy was cohostess.After a scr
les of games, refreshments of
andwlchcs, cake,punch and can-
dy were served.

Those present wore Carolyn
Odom, Colecn and Elizabeth
harp, Emmett Goode, Shirley Lee

Williams, Joy Faye Parker, Cecil
Smith, Douglas Shepherd, Royce
Anthony, Johnnie Faye Graham,

LaJuan Davis, Billle Williams,
Christine and Lorctta Blodgctt,
Lottie Fay and Dokey Mathls.
Grace Williams, Russell and
JamesOrr, the honor guest and
the hostesses.

Mrs. Jessie Voss

Is HostessFor

LuncheonTuesday
Mrs. Jessie Voss was hostess

for a luncheon In her homeTues-
day noon. Seasonal flower ar-
rangementswere used to deco-
rate.

GuestsIncluded Mrs. K. Stoker,
Mrs. R. H. Collier, Mrs. T. L.
Jones, Mrs. L. A. Presson, Mrs.
E. C. Haragan, Mrs Gladys Hyde,
Mrs. W. M. Klrkpatrlck,

Mrs. Ellis Mills, Mrs. D. C. Ar-thu- r,

Miss Marjorle Moore, Mrs.
Jack Burrcss,Mrs. O. G. Murphy,
Mrs. Gerald Blackburn,

Mrs. Lorcne Benson,Mrs. J. L.
Ballontlne, Mrs. J. C. Holman,
Mrs. Almon Martin and Mrs. II.
W. Schmidt.

Nancy Power Has

Party On Sixth

Birthday, Monday
Nancy Power celebrated her

sixth birthday with a party,
Monday afternoon. Her mother,
Mrs, J. N. Power, was hostess for
the event at 4:30 o'clock In their
home.

The group played records and
games and pictures were made
before refreshmentswere served.

Attendingwere Marilyn Minor,
Pamela McCrary, Paula Hcdrick,
Lana Haynic, Kay Ballcntlnc, Jan
Herring, Curtis Hudman,

Billy Lockwood, Bill DeWalt,
Pat Smiley, Don Boyd, Susie Jo
Schmidt, Sheila Lawrence, Wan-
da Duncan, Deborah McCamp-bel- l

and Nancy, Jim and Jill
Power.

Religious Theme
Is Emphasized
At Amity Club

Amity Study club members dls
cussed"Religion In the Home" at
their regular meeting Tuesday
evening in the home of Mrs.
Wayne Pipes. Mrs. Jimmy Hayes
Was cohostess.

Mrs. Jess Cornell spoke on
"Teaching Children About The
Bible" and Mrs. Lewis Herron
discussed "Religious Tolerance."
Roll call was answered with a
favorite Bible story.

The club Is sponsoring the
"Care For Korea Drive" In Post
and asks that anyone, who Is
Interested In helping to meet the
goal of $100, contact Mrs. Bill
Carter.

Members at Tuesday'smeeting
were Mrs. Leo Acker, Mrs. Mal-
colm Bull, Mrs. JackBurrcss,Mrs,
G. K. Cash, Miss Thelma Clark,
Mrs. Bob Collier, Mrs. Cornell
Mrs. ThurmanFrancis, Mrs. Con-ra-

Hartcl, Mrs. Herron,
Mrs. Jimmy Hundley, Mrs. C,

D. Lee, Mrs. Paul Jones, Mrs. E.
Schmcdt,Mrs. Pat Walker, Mrs,

Dave Willis, Mrs. Mason Justice
Mrs. JessWard, Mrs. Burnls Law
rence,Mrs. HayesandMrs. Pipes,

Diabetes Usually

Attacks White

Collar Workers
Diabetes, a disease for which

modern medicine can do much
took a toll of 887 lives in Texas
during the past year, according
to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, StateHealth
Officer.

"Diabetes Is generallyrccognlz
cd as a class disease. It seems
to attack the white collar class
of indoor men and women much
more frequently than It does the
outdoor person whose work Is
more vigorous nnd calls for more
exercise. Whatever the actual
cause of the disease may be, vo
catlonaland economicconditions
are factors, since It seems that a
fact that those who do not in
dulgc In luxurious living and
whose occupation calls for man
unl labor are not frequently nf
fectcd. Simple living, wholesome
diets, sufficient exercise nnd
sleep are factors In the proven
tlon of diabetes. An annual phy
steal examination,with n blood
or urine analysis,Is Important to
determine whothcr or not the
disense Is presentIn the middle
age group."

1 asfS

Santa
Mall! Mali) Mall!
Old St. Nick In eertnlnlv n nn.

pular man along about this
tlmo of the year. Garza county
children continue to write him
letters which he forwnrds on to
us. And we arc glad to print
them so that he might be the
most popular man In thesehero
parts.

Dear Santa:
I want a set of soldiers nnd n

good set of puns, nnd snmn vIpw
masterfilms and somecandvnrul
nutsnnd fruit. I wish you a Merry"
unristmas, i

Love, Bobby Hudmoa
Dear Santa:
I am a little nlrl. ncarlv two

years old. I have been pretty
good this year, so pleasebring
me a big doll, a tricycle unci,
some dishes. Remember nil the
other little boys and girls. j

Love, Zellka Frcemaa
Dear Santa:
Please bring me a bicycle so

I can practice riding it to school.
And please don't forget rriy
friends and all the little boys
and girls. .

Love. Sholla Ann Lawrence
Dear Santn Claus: ;

Please bring me two guns, a
double holster set and an elec-
tric train. I am five years old
and I have been a real good boy.
Don't forget my little friends, Half
Mary 1'aul and Little Bill.

Ronald Harold Storle
Dear SantaClaus:

sjuo ouju Sjj3 am v urn t
old. All I want is a tonl doll
and candy and fruit.

Love. Lois Hodges
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl six yearsold.

I have been very good. I would
like to have a doll on roll skates.
And other toys and candy nnd
fruit. Please remembermy sister
Lois.

Love, Carol Hodges
Dear Santa:
Pleasebring me a doll and two

guns. I would like a cowboy suit
and anything else you care to
bring me.

Charlotte Kay Taylor
P. S. Please don't forget my

baby sister MIckic Sue. I am a
little girl eight years old.

Rainbow Girls Go To

Lubbock Tuesday
Mrs. R. B. Dodson, mother ad-

visor of the local Rainbow unit,
took scvernl girls to Lubbock
Tuesday night for a Constituting
ceremony nnd the presentation
of charter98 to an assembly.

Ten girls wore initiated Into
the order. Mrs. M. M. Whitfield,
supreme Inspector of Texas, was
a guest.

Accompanying Mrs. Dodson
were Misses Glonda and Gaylc
Ask Ins, Linda Mills, WllmaJcan
Welch, Judith King, Anno Pierce,
Froada Kennedy,DonnaKay Ken
ncdy nnd Maxinc Beau.

KHIVA SHRINE MEETING

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan J. Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Power and Mr.
and Mrs. Reble Thomas Will be
among the members and their
wives, who will attend theKhiva
Shrine convention in Lubbock
this weekend.

7 3

Send a greeting card this Christmas that's indelibly yours, with
your nameprinted beautifully to tell your friends and relations how
much ycu caro, Saveiyotii time, too. Order early Ordet today
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t(Kow, Read TheClassified Ads)

COSMETIC

SALE
Everything At-- Vi

Price
Woodburys

Cotys

Ponds -

Jergens
Marie Tomlins

Lady Esters
Elmos

Tussys

We Offer You

Cleansing

Creams

Hand Lotions

Lip Sticks
Shampoos

-T-ableLighters
Hand Soaps

Compacts
Rouges

Wo Fill Any Doctor's
Prescription

Hamilton
Drug

Gfdea Hamilton tek kla
daughter, Fayo Ruth, to Waco
Monday after she had spent the
Thanksgiving holldnys here.They
were accompaniedto SantaAnna
by Mrs. Hamilton's grandmother
and aunt, Mrs. G. W. Myers, hnd
her daughter,Miss Xuma Myers,
who also were holiday guests of
the Hamilton family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hill and
daughters,DeannleandLoyce, re-

turned home last Friday from
visiting their daughter and sis-

ter and family, T Sgt. and Mrs.
V D, Surface and son of El Paso.

Registernow for the Paymaster

"Cash for Champions"Awards.
Win extra cash for your grand

championand reservechampion

ateer calves, fat lambs tad bar

rows fed on PaymasterFeeds.

Awards start with the Fat Stock

Show seasoncommencing Janu-ar- y

1, 1952, so don't delay . . .
register today.

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS AND

REGISTRATION FORMS, Sfl
THE PAYMASTER FEBS

DEALER IN YOUR

COMMUNITY

sumnm

BUDGET TERMS

Reporting Of Accidents Practically
UnchangedUnderNewTexasMotorLaw

Public confusion over the mcth-o- d

of reporting traffic accidents
under tho state'snew Motor Ve-

hicle Safety Law
was cleared up this week by
Public Safety Director Homer
Garrison, jr., who showed that
any change In the present system
is so slight that it should cause
no dlfifculty among motorists.

The present confusion was
broughtaboutby the discrepancy
n time for filing regularaccident
reports, which must be sent to
the Texas Department of Public
Safety within 24 hours, and the
time for fallng additional infor-
mation underthe Safety Respon-
sibility Law, which may be sent
to the Department with as much
as 10 days. This gave rise to be-

lief among motor vehicle owners
and operators that they would
be required to file two lengthy
reports, which is not true.

Here are the rules for repor-
ting traffic accidents beginning
January1, when the Safety Res-
ponsibility Law becomes effec-
tive, as explained by Director
Garrison for the guidanceof all
motorists:

Under thestate'sUniform Traf-
fic Law, the operator of every
motor vehicle that Is Involved in
an accident resulting in deathor
injury to a person, or total pro-
perty damageto an apparentex-

tent of $25 or more, must file a
complete written report with the
Texas Department of Public. Sa--

ATTENTION!

FFA and
CLUB MEMBERS

Register now for the Paymaster
Cnsh for Champions"Awards.

Win extra cash for your grand
champion and reserve champion
itcer calves, fat lambs and bar-

rows fed on Paymaster Feeds.

Awards start with the Fat
ilock Show season commencing

January 1, 1952, so don't delay
, . . register today.

fOR COMHnt OfTAtJ AND

At oiJl (CANON IORMS, Stf

EARL ROGERS'
FEED STORE

"Feed For Every Need"

4Ful! SelectionsNOWiF

AVAILABLE- -

Responsibility

4-- H

holds your selection until
Christmasand guarantees
againstdisappointment!

GIFT HEADQUARTERS

FOR EVERY MEMBER

(IF THE FAMILY!

fcty within 21 hours, exactly as
they do now. Official forms for
this purpose .may be obtained
from nny sheriff's office, local
police station, highway patrol-
man or the Texas Department of
Public Safety, as at present. In
other words, there is no change
whateverIn the presentrules for
reporting accidents of the type
just described.

When you obtain a regular ac-
cident report, beginningJanuary
1, there will also be furnished
along with It an InsuranceInfor-
mation form, labeled Form 21,
which must be filled out com-
pletely and accurately should
the accident in which you were
involved result In death or in-Jur- y

to a person, or property
damage to any one person, In-
cluding yourself, in excess of
$100 since thiswill bring the ac-
cident undertho provisions of the
new Safety Responsibility Law.
If the accident did not involve
death or Injury to a person, or
property damageto nny one per-
son, Including yourself, in excess
of $100, you mny disregardthis
InsuranceInformation section. If
you are required to file It, how-
ever, be sure that you still get
the regular accident report sec-
tion off to the Texas Department
of Public Safety within 24 hours,
despite the fact that you may
take up to 10 days to send In the
Insurance section.

The simplestprocedure, Direc-
tor Carlson pointed out. will be
simultaneous filing of all re
quired Information, but this will
require a motorist to be pre-
pared to answer the insurance
and security questions prompt
ly and file the combined report
within 2-- i hours. Any motorist
can do this, however, If he fol-
lows thesesuggestionsof the Di
rector:

1. Carefully read tho state's
leaflet about thelaw and keep It
handy in your car.

2. Get a report form, study the
questions, and keep It In your
car; you may need It In a hurry.

3. If you are insured, keep the
iameof your insurancecompany,
number of your policy and
amountand kind of insuranceit
provides, in your car for Imme-
diate reference.

4. If you are not insured, make
up your mind in advance how
you will meet the new law's se-
curity requirements by other
neans,asexplained in the state's
leaflet, If you are Involved In a
trafifc accident.

"It cannotbo repeated too of
ten," Director Garison said, "that
the driver of every car involved
in an accident must flic all re
quired information with the De-
partmentof Public Safety within

the brief periods stated. Any
question of Vho was at fault
must not even be considered
the law says every dlrvcr, regard-
less of fault, The penalty for
failure to report is n fine of
$23 and suspensionof your oper-
ating license until the report Is
filed. If an operator Is physically
unable to report, and was driv-
ing another person's motor ve-

hicle at the time of the acci-
dent, the owner of the vehicle
must file the report."

County Residents-Bu-y

DefenseBonds
Garza county residents bought

bonds totaling $1481.25duringthe
first U. S. Defense Bond drive,
Nathan Adams of Dallas, state
chairman,informed T. R. Green-
field, local county chairman.The
drive was held from Sept. 3
throughNov. 13.

Final figures, showed that Sc-

ries E bonds accounted forall
sales.

Sales of $27,778,453.25In Texas
during the drive were almost 50
per cent more than normal,
Adams said.

"Normal sales for this period
would have been about $18,000,-00-0

or $19,000,000," he said, "and
the fact that saleswere so much
higher is definite proof that the
people of Texas arc responding,
as they alwaysdo, to the coun-
try's need in national emergen-
cies."

The sales total for the state
Included $22,459,605.25 in Series
E bonds and $5,318,788 in Scries
F and G. There were no state or
county quotas, the goal being the
"largestpossible" volume of sales.

Adams expressed appreciation
to the thousandsof citizens who
served ns volunteers in the drive,
but urged that they continue
their efforts.

"The need for buying Defense
Bondsstill exists," he said. "With
our country engaged In a gigan-
tic preparedness program, these
bonds form an Importnnt econo-
mic link In our defense."

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benson
spent Thursday and Friday in
Hcaldton, Okln., with her broth-
er, Bud Byrd, and his wife. Other
ThanksgivingDay dinner guests
in the Byrd ranch homo were for-
mer Postltcs, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Roberts and little son, Bob, Jr.
Mrs. Roberts returned with the
Bcnsons and is now In Rotan
with her father,L. H. Helm, who
Is critically ill In the Rotan

Let'ssupposethat this is you.

The caryou're riding in, ns you enn see, is a
Ihiick.
Hut what you can't seeis the satisfactionwhich
being behind that wheel brings to every day
in the year.
Take the ' eel of it thewny it goes into ac-

tion when you nudge the gas treadle.Quick.
Eager.Willing. No cflort at all.You just swoop
up to the miles per hour you want.

That's becausethere'sa high-powere- d,

valvc-in-hca- d Fireball Engine
under the hood that makesevery drop of gas
do extra duty. And it's becausethere's a
Dynaflow Drive, feedingthat powerback to
the rear wheelsns smoothly as cream flows
from a pitcher.
Take the way it sits the road.
Poised.Sure-foote- d. Snug.

That'sbecauseof a long list of things that Buick

To u iNr l. TArtof. Ate n.niI. iwr o.

60S N. MOA0WAY

SumW ml Mm IfeV. SHMl KM.
AlmoM Martin duringtheThanks
giving holidays were Mrs. Mar-

tin's twin sister, Miss May Mor
rlss, who Jb physical cuucauon
Instructor In the Carlsbad, N. M.,
Tmtinr nifh nrlinol: and her nar--

cnts, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Morrlss
of Louisville, Texas. The ivinruns
nnd their guests spentThursday
In Tulla as dinner guests of the
W. C. Crawford family.

their gueU m nw mmmm imm
Lane ranchesduring the TfeMtka-givin- g

holidays, the H, 1. Tay.
lor family of Pampa ami the Earl
Porscr family of Snyder,

Ward ha been received ef the
November 5th marriageof O. B.
Crowley, of Eastland,anda child-hoo- d

friend, a former Miss Carey.,
In Eastland.

When "ono truck that
haa to do a different jobs," you'll

bo aheadto chooselight or

That'sbecausethese are
to do a job on a wido

range of From en-gi- no

to nxlo they combine featuresthat
pay off on

You get an all-tru- ck engino

121 WEST MAIN

the

have done to its ride a
keel that keeps rear wheels

true and soft coil that
cushion eachwheel.

Take thewny it Easy. Light. On
a coining out of a curve it
seemsto know what you want it to do.

That's because of the
call and becuusc 60
steelballs roll in their own little race track
to easeeach turn of the wheel.

Take its room, its its smart good
looka und its price.

Any way you size it up, here'sa car to make
you for yotlr good in

it, againstthe field.

All that is neededto this picture is
you at thewheel of n Huick
out on the road for a sumplc of what we've
beentalking uboui.

we'll

224

W. end Mm.

& s$?l
dbcenaguestln,ualli

home Blnrr, "thesa
turned

Mr. and Mrs.
of wnV'

Jurieswl en their
CSc

Hslon with a
Donncll, en n

iJ

pickup body,4j
iwuwi,uyW.

Medal 154-Inc- h wheclbaso, 12-fo- (takebody,14 000
lba. QVW, featuring: Comfo-Vlk- n Cab, alter Dltm'ond

240 ong-ln- 37 tutniar
angle, goar.

You geta real job on all jobs!
you're buying

dozen
money medium-dut-y

Internationals.
Internationals

engineered good
hauling assignments.

general-purpoB-O hauling.
designed

steers. Firm.

steering

for truck work ... a
all-tru- ck chassis lor longer life, low!

. . . systea

for til
cab, and moj

on tho road."

If you want a truck that docs a rel
job on all jobs, call us, or como in. You

bemoney aheadto getthe stoi

on soon!

D0WE MAYFIELD CO.

INC.

maneuverability..,

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS!
Standardof Highway"

It givesyou lot to be thankful for

n,

engineers including
torque-tub-e

tracking springs indi-
vidually

straightuwuy--o- r

something engineers
"front-en- d geometry"

comfort,

thankful judgment pick-
ing

complete
flcsh-and-bloo- d

daughter,

niS'1"

Synchromeah tranimliilon,
roller-mounte- d

ruggeJ

greater
comfo-vijio- n "roomiest
comfortablo

complote

a

Ilulanccd.

Just give us a ci
That's easy to arrange.
and do the rest.
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MO OTXX CAM PROVIDES
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m wt0 V

YinH unit AuroMoatiJ mi ur

Us Short Buick Company
TfUPWOfH

ays

homoJ

exclusively

maintenance Super-steerin- g

Internationals,
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LADIES'

NYLON HOSE
54 Gauge,60 Gauge,66 Gauge all 15 Denier

A Very Large Group Priced At One Low Price

Regular $1.65 and $1.95

Size 27x 27

PerDen

LADIES'

Nylon Panties
3rief Style Panties With Elastic Waist and Lpg

Band, Run Proof. Blush, Blue and White,- - --

Sizes 5, 6 and 7. Regular $1.49

Rayon Panties
Brief Stylo With Elastic Waist

Sues Small, Medium and Largo. Regular 79c .

Two For $1

01

DOL
ONE GROUP

Mens Hats
That Sold Up To $10

4.88
SOLID COLOR

Tee Shirts
3 Yards

1.00

Diapers Bed Spreads

$1.99

TOO

.00

In Chenille andJacquard

4.95
BOY'S

That Sold RegularlyTo $3.29

1.88'
MEN'S

Nylon Hose
Made To Sell For $1

if

68
MEN'S BROADCLOTH .

SHORTS
Two Pairs

$1.00
MEN'S

Tee Shirts
Two For

1.00

In White and Cream

Y ONE GROUP

$

DUMN-G-

DECEMBER

LAR DAY
MEN'S

Sweatshirts
1.48

MEN'S COTTON

OUTING

Birdseye

Jeans&Jacket

Y

Fine In Colors of
White, Maize and Blue

98
MEN'S

Sport Sox
Made To Sell For 55c

Three Pair For

1.00
ONE GROUP LADIES' COTTON

DRESSES
ValuesTo $3.95

$2.98
ONE GROUP LADIES'

SWEATERS
Values To $3.98

n.98
, ONE RACK LADIES'

DRESSES
Included In TheseAre

Satins, Crepes,
and

$6.90 OR TWO FOR

12.00
ONE GROUP

Tissue Faille and Cottons

MEN'S

Knit Briefs
Sizes Small, Medium and Large

Two For

$1.00

BOY'S

SWEATERS
That Sold To $3.98

1.88
ONE GROUP

Men's Suits
100 All Wool Values To $65

38.88
ONE GROUP LADIES'

GLOVES
In Broken Sizes, But At The Low'

Price Of

88
MEN'S WHITE

Work Sox
of

1.00

Bath Sets
Regular $2 49

1.98
ONE GROUP MEN'S

BOY'S

UNIONS BLOUSES Sport Shirts
,

n

4

In Sizes Small, Medium and Largelfl M.48 $2.98 3.90
jKt, MeN'S 12 OUNCE pj

Lhvam
VJIVJ fVfV CHILDREN'S

TiiVUOO

Combed,

Woolens, Ginghams,

Gabardines

Regularly

Package

rrc
LAZY SUSAN

MEN'S 8 OUNCE

ARMY TWILL

KHAKI PANTS
Regular $3.29

4ml

Wool Blanket ''' ji
With All Rayon Binding. Regular $5.95 ??'t

Size 70 x 80
"r

fe
'

B
.

J448
1 MEN'S WHITE 'I H

Handkerchiefs' I

1 Regular 15c I fSjjt

j Ten For $1,Q0 I

CorduroyJackets
That Sold RegularlyTo $3.98

$2.98

ONE GROUP

Ladies' Shoes
That Sold RegularlyTo $8.95

4.88

ONE GROUP

Men's Shoes
That Sold Up To $12 95

7.88

3 1

11
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BarnumSprings
Hartford Items

PleaseSend NewsNot Later
Than Monday to

BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON

Mr. and Mrs. O, F. Pcnncll and
children, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Long, and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Baxter and children visited In the
Tcto Pcnncll home In Ralls
Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. C. Ryan visited
relatives in Lubbock Saturday
night.

Mr. Asklns, of Post, and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Henderson and
Bobbye Joyce visited in the By.
ron Haynie home Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bryant of
Canyon Valley visited in the
W. C. Ryan home Sunday,

JackMcKlnney, of DenverCity,
Tete Smith, of Post, Mr. andMrs.
Bill Long and children, and Mr.'
and Mrs. Byron Haynie and

' children visited In the Tom Hen-
derson home Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Hondcdsonand Bob-by- e

Joyce and Mrs. Avery
Mooro visited in Lubbock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Williams of
Post, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams
of Post, and Mack Ncvvsom, of
Brownwood, visited In the 0. F.
rcnnoll home Sunday.

Bobbye JoyceHendersonvisited
JeanCato in Post Sunday.

Joe Collier and Dewey Orms
of Wichita Falls spent Thanks-
giving with Jimmy Avery Moore.

The Barnum Spring club met
with Mrs. Ray Hodges last Wed-
nesday. Those attending were
Mrs. Bill Long, Mrs. O. F. Pcn-
ncll, Mrs. Byron Haynie, Mrs.
Tom" Henderson, Mrs. Avery
Moore, and Mrs. J. P. Ray. Visi-
tors were Mrs. B. W. Pennell and
the county agent.

Recentvisitors In the Bill Nor-
man home were his brother-ln--

WM

3.1

Stunningmorfwn lent Chttl of
red cedar will keepher trea.
uresfreih andI g life from
dust and moths a$ no other
methodcanI Lane U theonly prcuuro-teite-d,

aroma-tig- cedar cbett madeI
Moth protection

On

Our

Harlingen Flower

Battle Stil On

HARLINGEN, IP Harlingen
has a battle of the flowers, but
it's not like San Antonio's Fiesta
dc San Jacinto, brother.

It's a question of who should
plant what around the new li-

brary.
Everybody hada different Idea
the Harlingen Garden the

Stuart Place Garden club, the
Flower Lovers' club, the

Afternoon Bridge club, City
Manager Larry Crow and City
Parks director Don Parsons.

Take the patio, for Instance.
The architect'splanscalled for

"low plantings."So the city plan-
ted grass.

Mrs. Gerald McKenna, libra-
rian, thought "low plantings"
meant plants, not so she
coaxed the city to the
grass and preparea flower bed
which garden club members
planted.

The clubs then decided to allot
each other areas outside the
building to plant to their own
tastes, at the request of Mayor
Gene McCullough, according to
a members of the ThursdayAf-

ternoon Bridge club.
More trouble brewed.
One club member said:
"The city park director called

me and saidhe didn't like what
we planted. It looked terrible,
he said. He especially didn't like
the periwinkles.

"So we planted It over and if
he doesn't like it, he can lump
it. through. Nobody even
said 'thank you'."

law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J,
M. Phillips, of Lawton, Okla., his
nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Phillips, of Snyder. The

Thursday In Snyder
celebratingthe two Mrs. Phillips'

a LANE
Cedar Chest

Give Her A Lane Cedar Chest To Lend
a Distinguished Touch To Her Bedroom, And
Become A Daily Tribute To Own Good
Taste And Thoughtfulncss In Giving A "Home
Gift."

Model 2653TOSX nnlit
As advertised In LIFE

A LAKE CEDAR CHEST!
trouKeau

weeUmelltn
itorago

guaranteed.

Buy Them

Easy

LAY-AWA-
Y

PLAN

Club,

Thurs-
day

grass,
remove

We're

group spent

Your

uiuy WW M

SeeThem On

DISPLAY

Stunning mrfm chtl, red
cedarwith blond oak veneer.Lano
li the ONLY

aroma Only
tight cedarcbcttl 4, m 4nCMoth protectionjHf 7J
guaranteedI T!jr

At mtvartliMl hi LINE

See Them

Today

Mason& Co. 1

Old Pete, At A Ripe Old Age For A Mule,

Stands And Watches All The Cars Pass By
ROTAN, IP Lot ot folks won-- 1

dcr aboutold Pete.
He standson a hill by the side

of the road and watchesthe cars
go by.

Day after day that's all ho
docs. Won't move ten feet, one,
way or the other. '

Just stands there, head down,
looking and thinking. Swishing
that thin tall. Twitching his big
ears.

About 200 yards west of the
Coulter Scnn's new farm home.
Up In the pasturewith the cows.

Children ask If be can talk.
No, he can't. And he's never

been to war. Although he's lived
through two, and into a third.

Tcte's pretty old for a mule. He
was born in 1918, Just In time
to get In on the last of World
War I. He's coming 31, and If he
was a man Instead of a mule,
he'd bea civil war veteran. The
way a mule's age Is gauged, In
relation to a man's age.

But don't misjudge him. He's
still moan as thunder, and wild
asa March hare, Coulter says.

Old Pete hasn't felt a collar
In two years has been In har-
ness but few times In the past
ten years. He was put on pen-
sion In 19-1- and hasn't hit a
lick of work since.

He's been In the Scnn family
since he was a coming two years
old. Was born In the pastureJust
acrossthe road. Belongedto Elvis
Howell.

Elvis sold him to Alvln Senn,
bachelor brother of Coulter and
Claude Senn of Rotan, In 1920.
Alvln died in 1916. Old Pete was
part of the Senn estateto be set-
tled. The only way to "settle" old
Petewas to sell him.

"I told them my part of old
Pete was not for sale," Claude
said.

He was already In the pasture
of Coulter's present farm, west
of Rotan.There hehas remained.

When he dies, he'll be burled
In that pasture.

Old Pete will never go to a
Soap factory,' Claud declares.

He's had only two harness
mates In his lifetime. He first
worked to the plow with a lively
mule namedRadio. Worked with
him ten years.

Old Pete's next harnessmate
was old Fannie, the mare. She
died in 19-17- , after being on pen-
sion with old Pete for a year.
She'sburled In the pasture.

Alvln traded old Peteoff once,
back In 1931. Alvln was the se-

cond man In Fisher county to buy
a John Deere tractor. Traded his
livestock In on It. Kept one team

old Fannie, and one mule.
He brooded about old Pete for

a week. Was afraid he might be
mistreated. Went to town, and
there was old Pete, still In the
pen, back of the store. He traded
the mule he had kept In on old
Pete,and paid a $50 bonus. Took
him home and turned him out
to pasture.

Old Pott hasn't done an hon-
est day's work since the Scnns
purchased the skip-ro- tractor
Attachment

He's not without bad habits.
He opens the pasturegate near
the barn, and walks down the
road a ways. Used to do that to
visit a neighbor's horse across
the fence. The horse was sold,
and old Pete stays home pretty
good now.

"I think he Just opened that
gate to show me he could,"
ter says.

He's no trouble now. Eatsand
drinks with the cows. Sleeps
wherever It's handy.

A mule is stubborn. Sot In his
ways.

Old Pete will go on looking
and thinking to the end of his
days.

Neverknow what he's thinking
about. He's not a "talking mule."

BuinonHaws Accepts
Job In Big Spring

Burnon Haws has accoptod a
position aa managerof the shoe
departmentIn Gilbert's Fashion
centerIn Big Spring. He, his wife
anddaughter,Denlse.arc moving
tills week.

Haws ha been associatedwith
his father In operatingKasli and
harry Grocery since his release
from the Army several months
ago.

Special CourseMade
For Music Beginners

PERU. Nob., IP For music
lovers who can't play a note.
Peru StateTeachers College pro
vides a special course.

At the first session,class mem-
bers were confronted with a com-
plete arrayof bandandorchestra
Instrumentsand were told to try
themout. The music staff brived
the bedlam to answerquestions
about the Instruments.

There's one prerequisite for
the music appreciationcourso

student must not be able to
play an Instrument.

and Bill's birthdays.
Wednesdaynight visitors of the

BUI Normans were Mr. and Mrs.
Bunk Hickman and childrenof
Tost,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Norman vlsl.
ted Mrs. Bculah Lewis and Bar
bnra In Snyder Thursday

RECOVERING Diana X.ctnge, 4, Is recovering In Hcmnemann
hospital, Philadelphia. Pa, after a delicate operation on a
heart voire. The condition corrected was mltralstenoBis. a nar-
rowing of mitral valve of the heart Her parentsare Mr. and
Mrs. F. N. Lange of Fort Worth.

NEWS AROUND ....
Postex Cotton

Mil
"Don't Quit"

Rayford Turner of Stockton,
Calif., was a guest In the homes
of Mr. and Mrs. Hcrshall Stan-
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin
Owens last week.

Mrs. Alta Davis received a let
ter from Harold Isaacs last week
stating that Harold, his German
bride and son, Mike, would ar-
rive in the U. S. in May.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Edwards
and Charlcne of New Home were
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Crispin last week.

Mrs. Faye Glenn and Deri were
guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ycatcs of Lubbock last
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Butch Darl re
turned Sunday from a weekend
visit in Hatlsvllle, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cob and
Donnic of Odessawere guestsIn
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Adams last week.

Mrs. Vada Mcndenhall visited
her father,Albert Cattrcll, of Co-

manche last weekend.
Mrs. Nute Frarie and Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Miller visited Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Miller andMr. andMrs.
Ed Alnsworth last week.

After moving his family here,
MaJ. C. ?. Jones left Sunday for
overseasduty In Japan.

Mr, and Mrs. C. P. Jones and
Maj. and Mrs. C. P. Jones and
family visited relatives In Sny-
der last Saturday.

Mrs. Carl Clark and family vi
sited in the home of 15 r. nnd
Mrs. C. R. Hotallng of Lubbock
last Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Berry and boys nnd
Miss DoloresJames, of Sundown
spentthe Thanksgivingholidays
with relativeshere last week.

We are sorry to hear of the
deathof Doyle Joseph,of Liberty
Hill, Tex., son-in-la- of Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Carter of Post.

We are very happy to welcome
Mrs. Ila Mae Hollcman and Billy
Cooper back into the bleaching
department.

Jack Ballentlnc of the carding
and spinning department,is yell-
ing for help.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Watt arc In
South Carolinathis week, attend-
ing Mrs. Watt's mother, who is
seriously 111.

We are very happy to have
Mrs. lllllle Wise on our office
force this wook.

Russian Guns Said
In UseIn China Town

HONG KONG. IP The Boccn
Tigris forts, at the mouth of the
Pearl River approachesto Can-
ton, are reportedly strengthened
with Russian madelong range
coastal guns.

Tlie Independent, but pro-no- v

tionallst newspaper, Kung She-un- g,

said the forts had been
placed under the command ot
Gen. Lln Ping, fromcr comman-
der of the Kwangtung Hunan
Kwangsl defense force.

Last year unconfirmed reports
were that Lln was In command
of u new Sixth Field Army based
In the South China area.

PETITE MUSICIAN
VANCOUVER, IP Miss Audrey

Plggott, who will occupy the
first cello position with the Van
couvcr Symphony this winter, Is
5 feet 3 1-- 2 Inches tall, and so
Is her Instrument.But Miss Plg
gott U a lot slimmer than tke
cello.

Pecan Output Hits

Squirrels' Larder
PARIS, IP Pecangrowers are

even feeling sorry for the squir-
rels.

Pecan outlook for this area Is
near disappointing from the
standpointof yield nnd prices re
ceived for the few being harves-
ted.

Ed Llndsey, operator of the
Texas PecanCompany,Paris,said
thatharvestingof pecansis later
than usual.The frost of last week
startedpecans falling, and some
havebeen harvested.

Llndsey said the latenessof the
harvestwas probably due to peo-
ple trying to finish gathering
cotton first Pecan prices In the
Red River area range from 11 to
14 cents per pound.

The Department of Agriculture
has estimated national pecan
production to be about 15 per
centabove last Texas pecan crop
last year was 39 million pounds.
The estimateby the department
was placed at 12 million pounds
this year.

Oklahoma crop last year was
7 million pounds,againstanesti
matedyield this year to be

pounds.

Former Post Man Is
Buried In Arkansas

Rufus Jones, former Post resi-
dent, was buried Saturday in'Locksburg, Ark.

Those attending the funeral
from here were Mr. andMrs. Bill
Adcock and Hoyt, Mr. and Mrs.
Corky Bullard, Mr. and Mrs. F.
M. Jlnklns and Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Jlnklns, of Jnl, N. M.

laps To Be Admitted
To SingaporeCity

SINGAPORE, IP The Slnga--
pore executive council shortly
will discuss regulations for the
entry of Japanesesubjects Into
this British crown colony for the
first time since the war.

Their admittancenow Is tech
ideally legal since the signing
ot the Japanesepeace treaty.

WEST INJURED

Word has been received that
W. F. West, former Postresident,
has been seriously injured In an
oil field accident In Louisiana

West was iniurcd in an accl- -

det at the rig where he was wpr
king Sundaynight nnd Is now in
the Baptist hospital In New Or
leans.

Latestword receivedby friends.
here was that one of his legs
had been mangled so badly that
amputation just above the knee
was necessary.

JT COURT LIGHT

The docket at the Justice of
Peace court this past week has
been'exceedingly light according
to Justice of Peace J. D. King.
Two highway violations, one
drunk and six gambling fines
were paid off at $1 nnd costs.

Mrs. GrM Blackburn is the
new worker In the pfflco of de
puty tax assessor-collecto-r Carl
Ccderholm.

APARTMENT FOR HINT
Our Ttmt AjMwtimt

Uftirs 2M Rnw
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Main Street--
(Continued From Front Page)

Thesestoresreally give you folks
somegrandvalueson Dollar Day.

k
In this day and age don't

wasteyour time wondering why
a black hen lays a whlto egg
Get the Egg.

Fruit Cake Flavors all filling
the air. In Post's food stores,
you'll find all the flxln's. For
a timely tip don't store your
fruitcakes In your home frccez-cr- s

If you plan to use them dur-

ing the holidays ahead.
For n pretty glaze over cakes,

bring corn syrup to a full boll
and spread or brush over the
surface of the cakes.Then deco-

ratewith desired fruits and nuts.
When fruitcake recipescall for

prunes, use cooked ones nnd
chop them Into smnll-size- d pieces.
Other dried fruits do not need
to be cooked.

For a Time Saver Fruitcake
try this recipe. It "ripens" in only
48 hours.

Last Mlnuto Fruit Cako
Ingredients:1M cups seedless

rnlslns, 1 cup prunes, - cup sliced
pitted dates, xh cup quartered
candled cherries, 1 cup diced cit-

ron, 4 cup butter or margarine,
Vi cup confectioners' sugar, V

cup light corn syrup, ',4 cup
orange marmalade,1 teaspoon
ITIIIIIUIIIIUII, 1 luuoyuuii iiuitj.
4 teaspoon salt, 1 cup chopped

walnuts,5 cups finely rolled gra-

ham crockcr crumbs.
Method: Rinse and drain rai-

sins nnd prunes. Pour boiling
water over prunes, let stand five
minutes, drain, cool and slice
from pits. Combine all fruits and
citron. Cream butter and sugar
together. Blend In syrup, marma
lade, spicesand salt. Mix lightly
with fruits, and let stand two
hours or longer. Blend In nuts
and crlmbs. Pack Into loaf pan
(8 1-- 2 Inches) which
hasbeen lined with waxed paper.
Chill forty-eig- ht hours or longer
before cutting. Makes a
cake.

Evelyn RoachOpens
Tax Oliice Saturday

The opening of an office to as
sist Garza county folks In pre
paring their income tax hasbeen
announced by Evelyn Roach.

Office will be located in the
Garza theatre building formerly
occupied by the Hamilton Cafe,
Mrs. Roach will open the office
Saturday. She Invites everyone
with tax problems to drop by.

Mrs. Bud Stcvonsls undergo
Jng a medical checkup in the
Lubbock Memorial hospital to
drty.

MTS Or NEWS1 (Mflta'td HereAnd
tvmimf visitors ta r. M.

Wiley horn were Mr; and Mrs.
r, II. Wood, of Point Mock, Mr.
andMrs. Kuel Smith, of Gsrnolki,
Mrs, D. D. Odom, of Grassland,
nnd Mr. andMrs. A. II. Hood and
Charlie Klkcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
champ and baby, of Corpus
Chrlstl, visited last Week with
Mrs. Llllle Hubble and Mrs. Ma
ble Martin and other relatives.

Mrs. Vera Ceckrell and sen.
Ralph, spent the holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Graves In
Lubbock.

Mrs. Ed AdklHS, el Mineral
Wells, spent Inst week with her
aunt, Mrs. Vera Cockrcll,

Thomas JohBsea el Rankin,
and Lnthnn Johnson, of Las Ve
gas, Ti. Ai., vishcu mcir parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Johnson, over
the weekend. .

Shlrlov Loo Williams, who
spenthis furlough here with his
parents, Mr. ana Mrs. bniricy
Williams, left Monday for San
Diego, Calif.

Dalo Gllmoro, of Gorman, visi
ted Tuesday In the home of his
aunt, Mrs. E. L. Gllmoro, who Is
ill.

A Sunday guest in the Tom
Johnson home was W. C. Free
man, of Clifton.

Mrs. R. E. Cox spent the holi
days with her son, Bill, and
family, In Eldorado and Menard.

Vera Gollehon returned home
Wednesday of last week from
West Texas hospital In Lubbock.
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I wish to announce that I am opening an

office to assistGarza County folks in preparing

their income taxes, and also a bookkeeping

service.

Fay

Office In Garza Theatre Building

m tfi.i.iiiiii.ii t m w i ii ii i ill i mi i.iii

I have had many years of experience in

this kind of work and wilt be happy to be of

service to you.

Office Will Be OpenedDecember1

Roach

?uuing
POWER

Evelyn

. . . with NewspaperAdvertising

. . . when a merchant receives a new shipment of merchandise

his first thought is how ho can best inform his potential customer

of his now "Items" . . . how-h- e can reach the greatestnumber uf

customers at the least possiblo cost.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING WILL DO THE JOB

... for only through advertising can you reach your po-

tential customers. You have to inform the pjubllc before your

cash register can ring up any sales. You'll find this news

paper an effective, economical and Immedlato medium for your

advertising sales manager. Let us show you how this

newspapercan bring you profits!

The PostDispatc



ive PostAntelopeGridstersListedOn6AA All-Distri- ct Team
. I inemenAnd

A M "THE S! IOW PLACE OF WEST TEXAS"
Rackfie d Man ALWAYS A GOOD MOVIE

ededFor Team ImB '
1

ah nits.f ....nnmnn iil iiiu iina
o'n the districtteatthe Post Aslope

IrM five men un mu -
vers from the five schools.

1) ......1 tllllt. Tn.llnr
rnv n,.,i,K. Davla nnd Clctus
Buckles; L. W. Evans,

mini'

Lii district plnycrs were scloc
V . Mwrhns of the Snur.
It Slaton, Tnhokn nnd Itnlls

meeting. All
sis in n recent

IchCS VOtCU on lliu jmujuio
lich were suumiuuu.
rhc coachesdecided to vote on

ollmlnnto linvlnc
rhonorablc mention list. Tills
I of 24 men win nui uu uiviut-- u

be calico me mi-uisinc- i.

u.i rnnmnlons Tahoka
Kd six men on the team as

Ralls both l'ost ana spur
1 five men; anu auuonpxue--

Itro men.
fee entire list contains me
sts of these players: uriua:
krics James,Ralls; Dean King,
.. nut short. Tahoka: and L.
Evans, post; TACKLES: Clc- -

Graves, rost; uuauy uavis,
b Bill Cooper,Ralls; and Earl
ti.it Tnhokn: GUARDS: Billy
lor, Post; Tommy Scrogglns,

Larry smitn, spur; ana
l. riirrv. Tnhoka: CENTERS:
ky Alsup, Ralls; Toby WU- -

s, Spur; ana vvayne ickcii,
Jta; BACKS: Jack Klrkpat- -

Post; cnarics urimianu,
Jprrv Reynolds. Slaton:

aeSootcr,Slaton; Alvln Roj-- n

Ralls: Don Bennett. Ralls:
USImmons, Spur; Lynn Hala-U- t.

Tahoka; and JamesFos--
I Tahoka.

list of all district players
ftheld up for several daysbe
te of the Tahoka Anson bi-
det game.

tlball Spotlight
Tech-HS-U Tilt

petition of many Garza coun- -

sldents will be focused on
k this weekend when the
Tech Red Raiders play

k to the Hardin Simmons Cow--

game will be a clincher
! winner of the Border con--
.Played in JonesStadium.

hamc is to begin at 2 p. m.
sst In the game will run
i In Post and the county for

ty citizens here areeither ex- -
of one or other of therints

on the Hardin Simmons
i will be a product of Post
i school Antelope play, hilt-Blalou- f,

Jr. Injured In the
lanic of the year Malouf

n only limited action, but
last two games had been
abe In the drive of the

! is also a possibility thatp Storie might be playing
lowboy team. He broko a

t early in the venr nnrt hnn
Men In too much action nil

Tech, under the gul- -

;

100

.60

Jack Klrkpatrlck

Post Cagers To

Play Cooper Teams
Post High School Antelope

cagers meet their second foeof
the young 1051-5- 2 season here
tomorrow night, when the Coop-
er team lnvndcs the local gym-
nasium.

Both the boys and girls teams
will attempt to conquer the Coop--

cr groups beforelocal fanstomor
row nlftht. The boys team played
their first game of the season
at Shallowatcr Tuesday night.
Results of the game can be found
in a story on the front page of
the Dispatch.

Against the Cooperfive, Coach
Vernon Ray will probably start
Bobby Cowdrey at center; Jack
Klrkpatrlck and Darrell Stone
at guard positions; and Cordcll
Custer and L. W. Evans at for-

ward positions.
Girls who will clash with the

Cooper cage team includes Joy
Martin, Pearl Craig and Juanclla
McClcllan, forwards, and Dcanlc
Hill, Mary Joe Williams and
JackieSue Dale,guards.

Startingtime for the gameshas
been scheduled for 7 p. m. and
the admission prices arc 50 cents
for ndults and 25 cents for

Tahoka Bulldogs

Lose To Anson
The Tahoka Bulldogs, cham-

pions of District by virtue
of four "conferencewins and no
defeats, failed to fare so well In
their game with An-

son last week.
Anson swamped the Bulldogs

27-- 0 at Anson last Friday after-
noon. The Anson team had no
difficulty from the beginning of
the game In subduing the Bull-
dogs. Tahoka's scoring punch,
which stood them in such good
steadduring the regular season,
failed to materialize In the

playoffs.
Anson takeson Kermlt at Odes-

sa Friday night.

Pvt Jerry Odom, of Fort Camp-
bell, Ky., is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Odom.

dance of DeWItt Weaver, is
slightly to win the tilt.

The gamewill wind up the sea-
son forboth teams, unless they
accepta bowl bid.

Dtfitt thlpplng and pttlinj, Comtl In
bottU. 12 mil poliih colon

ntchtJ to Stjy-Loo-f lir-ttic-

4 H
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Hunters Are Urged To Practice Safety
MeasuresTo Prevent Costly Accidents

In a few weeks Garza county
hunters(and the estimatednum
ber who will buy licenses thrs
year run around 200, not to men
tion those who will hunt without
the benefit of a license) will join
with thousands of hunters in
taking the fields on their annual
hunts.

And unless simple rules of
safetyare followed, manywill be
Involved in a serious accident.
Most hunting accidents can be
prevented. (Sportsmen are urged
to read the story by Lcighton
Dawson entitled, "Carclcsncss
or Criminal Negligence," in the
November Issue of the Texas
Game and Fish.)

It is the "trigger happy" hun-
ters, says R. E. Callender, cxtcn
slon specialistIn wildlife conser
vation of Texas A. andM. college,
who endangerthe lives of every
other hunter In the woods and
cause needless damageto wild-
life. Wild shooting leaves many
birds nnd animals crippled and
these are usually lost because

JusticebuigHD Club
HoldsMonday Meet

Chicken Tctrnzlnl was the sub
ject-'o- f the Monday meeting of
the JusticeburgHome Demon-
stration club at the home of
Mrs. Sid Cross.

Miss Dorothy Harbin demon-
stratedchicken tctrazlnl and the
group discussed the food vnlue
of poultry and foods that would
complete n meal using chicken
tctrazlnl.

Eight members attended the
meeting. They Included: Mrs.
Sterling Egglcston, Mrs. Douglas
McWhlrt, Mrs. Maudle Justice,
Mrs. Raymond Key, Mrs. Hap
Winkler, Mrs.4?oyle Justice, Miss
PaulineKnox, Mrs. GeorgeEvans,
Mrs, Cross andMiss Harbin.

Mrs. Key Demonstrated Nylon
hose corsages.

Guests In the J. E. Lynn home
recently were their son nnd
dnughtcr-ln-lnw- , Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Lynn, and children,of
LIttlcftcld.

Here'sHelenaRubinstein's
new long-lastin-g nail polish
to matchStay-Lon-g lipstick!

AMAZING NEW NAIL POLISH

HAS BUILT-I- N SA5E COAT

Helena Rubinstein's Stay-Lon- g lipstick is

the first, really creamyIndelible lipstick used

by millions of women. It actually frottcts
lips againstdryness,lastsall day after blot-

ting, and won't smear onanythingl

What makes it so creamy and moist --

and still indelible? Indelibasc--an ingredi-

entwhich combinessuper-lastin- g qualities

with lubricating emollients,

Now Helena Rubinstein introduces nail

polish with the sameamazing Indclibasc.

It lasts muchlonger thanordinary polish, pro-

tects the nails themselves, and requires no un-

dercoat (the basecoat is built right in)l

There arc 14 magnificent colors-- 12

matched to Stay-Lon- g lipstick, plus 2

neutraltopes.
You'll find Helena Rubinstein's remark-

ablenewnail polish and famousStay-Lon- g

lipstick here today.

0

mm

L. W. Evans

they arc never found.
Practicing safetywith guns In

the fields or woods, saysCallen-
der, Is a good conservation prac-
tice that appliesboth to humans
and wildlife. He points out that
about two-third- s of all hunting
accidents result from three caus
es: humans In the line of fire.
mistaking humansfor game and
hunting with thesafetycatch off
on the gun or rifle.

Good sportsmanshipIs Just us-
ing good mannerswhile on the
hunt. It Includes using the right
gun for the right game;hunting
only in season and not taking
more game than can be used
even though the bag limit may
permit the hunter to take more.
Wise hunterswill use a trained
dog to retrieve crippled birds.
The careful and wise hunternev
er throws downa lighted clgarct
nor leaves a campflre burning
for either may start a destructive
fire. He breaks matches after
they are struck nnd before they
are dropped to the ground and
leaves the area where ho has
hunted In good condition,

Here is an excellent code of
safety for the hunter. Treatevery
gun ns If it were loaded; it is
usually the empty nun they
thoughtit was empty that takes
the most lives. Loaded guns

(H9

m ksa mmIJW;

Buddy Davis

I WW

should never he carried In an
automobile. The gun barrel and
action should alwaysbe checked
to make sure there arc no ob-

structions in either. The gun
should be carried so that the
hunter always hascontrol of the
direction of the muzzle, even If
ho should tstumblc. The good
hunter never pulls the trigger
until he is sure of his target and
never points n gun at anything
he doesn't Intend to shoot.

The specialistsays loaded guns
should never be left unattended
and that the hunter should un-

load his gun before climbing
over a fence. Bullets fired at flat,
hard surfaces, or at objects on
the surface of water mny rico
chet nnd hit objects not thought
to be in the line of fire. Last but
mighty important, gunpowder
nnd alcohol should never be mix-
ed for the results can be disas-
trous.

The intelligent hunter will be
thinking how he can aid In con-
serving the wildlife of the land
so thnt he nnd others will have
areas where they can continue
to enjoy one of America's great-
est sports In the future. Waste-
ful and careless hunting habits
on the other hand can destroy
the protection, vegetation and
even the wildlife Itself.

In

Graves

(jeind oj?

OUR
Let your light shine before

men, that they may see your
good workj, and glorify your
Father is In Heaven.

Jesus
If n man love the labor of any

trade, npart from any question of
or fame, the gods have

called him.

Our is not to
secwhat lies at a
but to do what lies a
hand.

Clotus

WORK

which

success

Robert Louis Stevenson
grand business

dimly
clearly

Thomas Carlylo
The right thinker works; he

gives little time to society man
ners ormatters,and benefits so
ciety by his and

Mary Baker Eddy
He startedto sing ashe tackled

the thing
That couldn't be done, and he

did It.
Edgar A. Guost

That action is not warrantable
which cither fears to ask the di
vine blessing on Its performance,
or having succeeded, does not
come with thanksgiving to God
for Its success.

Quarlcs

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Mania left
Sunday for Temple where they
will undergo medical check-up-s

In the Scott-Whit- e

SPECIAL PRICES
We Are Offering Some Very Special

Prices This Week . . .

Have Been Greatly Reduced

Francis

We Offer Some Wonderful Values

Ladies' . . .

distance,

example

hospital.

DRESSES
SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL

UNDERWEAR

$5.00 and5.95 GOWNS $3.00
$4.50and5.95 SLIPS $3.00
$1 .50 PANTIES $1.00
We Have PantiesIn Both Long and Short

All Winter Hats Reduced To

$2 and 3
Just Arrived New Shipment of DRESSES For

The Holidays ... In Taffetas, Crepes, Metallic

Cloth, Printed Pure Silks.

St,

Christ

HAMILTON euend r
FRANCES WASHBURN- -

MATINEE . SATURDAYS
EVERY dayPhono 12 For Foaturo Time DOOR OPEH

1:45 P.M. 12:45 P. M..

Fri. - Sat. NOV. 30 - DEC. 1

11 111U VliTViPl 94 'Jill IfWil 111

DiPiMW unimii Mti . rvn puadiccc Ism W&

M J. CARROL NAISH CR3ERT ROLAND ANDREA KING

A UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONA! picture

nndciy iVoncSciy dec. 2-- 3

FRED ELEANOR

MacMURRAY - PARKER

MILLIONAIRE FOR

Christy

TuesdayOnly

In

in

The hilarious story

of a girl who know

what she wanted

knew who had it

and knew

how to get it!

DEC. 4

The Things She Learned
YOU NEVER FIND IN SCHOOL BOOKS!

JoanEvans-- Melvyn Douglas

ON THE LOOSE"

Wed.-Thur-s. DEC. 5 - 6

ACTION OFF THE KOREAN COAST

..Scenes Never Before Filmcdl

Submarine
Suits and Coats COMMAND

DRUG

Starring

William Holden Nancy Olson William Bendix Don Taylor

GARZA
THEATRE

Showing

FRIDAY SATURDAY

SUNDAY MONDAY

Friday Saturday,Nov. 30,Dec. 1

TWO BIG SHOWS

Roy Rogers
IN

IN OLD AMARILLO"
Show No. 2

Scott Brady
Mona Freeman

IN

I WAS A SHOPLIFTER

Sunday Monday, December2-- 3

John Wayne

BACK TO
BATAAN
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xr--r innnr. mn nmTAiN A Texan displaysone ol lour gray.
r j.. . w .

ungainly pollcanx enroute to Britain, as they pausedon their

long plane flight at Newark Airport, Now Jorsoy.The birds, a

gift of Toxas. traveled to St JamesPark. London, whero tho last
of tho park's famous pelicans hasdied. Tho replacements wore

In charge of James T. Carter (above), news editor of tho

Galveston News. Alrlino employe Sylvia de Door looks on.

Iffjouie of-'th-e

Week
December Is the best month

of the year!
Or it seemsthat John Hopkins

would think so with the array
of fine entertainment, the big
surprisesand the fine gifts he
has In store for his theater pa-

trons during the month.
The biggest event of the month,

nntnrnllv. Is fho two big FREE
shows made possible by an ar-

rangementorthc theaterwith the
merchantsof Post. This annual
event promises to be bigger and
more crammed with entertain-
ment than ever.

JUST LOOK AT THIS!
Two big and wonderful shows

are yours for absolutely NOTH-

ING. Just patronize your local
merchantsand tickets are yours.
And tho shows?

ON DECEMBER 20, YOU WILL

SEE "THE STRIP." STARRING
THAT CURVACIOUS YOUNG
STAR SALLY FORREST AND
miriCPV UOONEY.

AND THE NEXT DAY iTHE
21 NATURALLY) YOU WILL SEE

rwn WEEKS WITH LOVE"
WITH JANE POWELL AND RI

CARDO MONTALBAN.
nf oniirsn those shows are

?ntifiiiipl for regular matinee
nnd cvonlng showings. Just like
any other sliow. oxcopt they are
FREE.

But that only takos up two
daysof the month. And the sche-

dule for the other 29 days is
just as good.

Now you take the monu for
next week. It goessomething like
this: Friday and Saturday:"Mark
Of the Renegade," with Rlcardo
Montalban and Cyd Charlsse;
Sunday and Monday: "Million-air- e

for Christy', with Fred Mac-Murra-

and Eleanor Parker;
Tuesday: "On The Loose", star-
ring Joan Evans and Melvyn
Douglas; Wednesday and Thurs-
day: "Submarine Command",
with William Holdcn and Nancy
Olson.

A good llnoup. don't you
think? Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Vait nrn rardlnllv invited to at
tend any showing of "Millionaire
for Christy through the courtesy
of the managomont. Your tickets
may be picked up at me uox oi-flc-

Qlnmi vntl linVo fOUnli OUt tlUlt
vrtiir nnmo wasn't used this
weok, take a look at this array
of pictures schedulod for tho
month. THE MOB, SILVER CITY.
LADY AND THE BANDIT. HERE
COMES THE GROOM (nnd Hop--

kins says the groom Is going to
make it hero this tlmoi, PEK-

ING EXPRESS. MEET ME AFTER
THE SHOW. A CARTOON CARNI-

VAL, CAPTAIN HORATIO
3IORNBLOWER. PAINTING THE
CLOUDS WITH SUNSHINE. A

PLACE IN THE SUN. SLAUGH-

TER TRAIL, DESERT FOX AND

TIME OF THEIR LIVES.
When you can get n month

schodulo like that one you know
thnt MOVIES ARE BETTER THAN

EAnd now for n peek Into which
merchantsnro sponsoring the big
special FREE CHRISTMAS
SHOWS!

They include Tom Power. Flg-cl- v

WlRgly. Mnson and Company.
Gulf Wholesale. Short Hardware.
Connell Chevrolet Company.
Storle Motor Company. G. F.

Wacker Stores. Bob CollIer.Drug-gist- .

American Cafe.
Pure- Fowl Market. Maxlno's.

t t f .nniln FurnitureCoinDtinV.

darner Butane. Bus Station nnd
iwa's Cafe. O. K. f oou aimv,
Cmw Swvtee Statkm. Dowe

---- -- - CtMhr1! GlfWNtiry, H

NewDodgeDisplayed
At Stoiie Motor Now

Have you been by Storle Motor
company and inspected the NEW
1952 DODGE.

If not vou are missing a treat.
The 1952 Dodge cars (which are
on dlsnlnv now at Stories') have
improvements and refinements
inside and out. including new up
holsterv fabrics, new wheel cov
ers and hub caps, a new tall
lleht assembly and modified
frnnr frlllfv

All models nro available with
the Gyro-Mati- c transmission
the new transmissionmat irecs
the driver from shifting. And
sneaklnc of models. Dodge for
1952 has eight attractive moucis.

Dodee Tint Safetv Glasswin
dows and windshieldsare an op
tional feature.

A an added attraction, all
1052 model Dodeecars "have wat

ienltion systems,clec
tr cal winusmciu wipers nnu
firl-Flo- shock absorbers.

View the 1952 Dodge at Morlc
Motor company today:

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. KcnncdY.tr..
colobrntod their 42nd woddlne
annlvorsnry Thanksgiving. MrsJ
Dclmo Gossott. dnughter of the
Kennedy's, prepared the dinner
for the celebration. Guests in-

cluded Kennedy's brother. Mr.
and Mrs. Doc Kennedy of Poet.
and Mr. and Mrs. Morgnn
Smlfhers of Snyder.

Mrs. W. O. Davis of White- -

wrlght recently renewedher sub
scription to tne Dlspntcn anasaiu
In her letter that she wouiu jikc
to say hollo to all hor friends In
Garza county.'

mnn Furniture Company, Tom
Williams Grocery and Market.
Josoy Grocery and Market.

Shepherd's "Gulf" service.
Young y Grocery. Wilson
Brothers, Les Short Bulck Com-
pany. Vomer's Launderette, Her-
rings. Humble Grocery and Mar-
ket. Earl Hodires. R. E. Cox Lum- -

hn. rVimnnnv Wnst fMflnners.
Shytles Implement Company,The
Dunlnn Comoany. boutnwosiorn
Public Service and Post Nows
Stand.

Don't forgot those are the nlft
ces tc ptck up thoeFREE tickets
for the shows on Thursday and
Friday. December 20 and 21. A

TREAT THAT CANT BE BEAT!

1

Two SectionsOf GarzaCounty Roads
I r 111 1 JL

Approved by nignway uepanmeni
Annmvnl of two more Farm-to-- 1 to US 84, n distanceof nrproxl--

Market road designationsIn Gar- - matcly 4 miles.
za-- county hasbeen receivedfrom Approval was for ,mnrnv

the Texas Highway ucpanmenii mtiu ui """"r1 I
according to an announcementthe Texas uignway ucpurununi.
from D. C. Greer, state engineer, uunng wiu 1U' I', U"' "

These Include from the end of tember 1, 1951 to August 31,

FM1618, five miles northeastof 1953, and subject to the further
Post,northeast,a distanceoi ap-- ranu uim
proximately 2.5 miles; and from furnish all icqulrcd right-of-wa- y

end of FM399 at Close City north free of cost to the state.

Graham News
Please Send News Not Later

ThanMonday To
mrs. w. o. fluitt
GrahamCorrespondent

Mrs. Maud Thomas visited In

the M. L. Thomas home at Grass-
land Sunday, and also with the
B. C, Chllds family.

oiuii avii-ui- - I

Crockett, Wichita spent Toxns In 1949 and
weekend his I this It Is athe

Mr and Mrs. O. A. Crockett,
Thi Upv. D. A. Ross, of Lub

bock, was a dinner guest In the
f Irover Mason home Sunday. Af
ternoon guests tncluueu Air. nnu
Mrs. Ray McCleilan ana Mrs.

F. Mason.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Odcn were

Sunday guests of the Wink
Thompson family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee uancy nnu
son, of Dallas, spem inaniwgiv- -

inc with their son-in-la- nnu
daughter,Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Flultt. Other guests wcre Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Smith, of

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gauney. oi
Canyon Valley, visited in the
Thelbcrt McBrldc home wcunes--
day

oi

nml I. were nyuy., .

..oe In nnd Ouanah OLTS
U All MW --v

Maxey homes nnd
Thursday.

Miss Pearl Self, of Post, was a
guest of Mrs. Maurice Flultt

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Mattncws,
of Morton, spent the weekend
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Flultt.

Mrs. E. C. Hill Is 111 mis week.
Mrs. QuanahMaxey, Mrs. Thcl

Carl Flultt
and Mrs. Roy spentFrl
dnv In Lubbock.

Mrs. Schuvler Boothc of Padu--

cahvisited her grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. iNOWDury, over
the weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. L, Mason spent
Sunday In Lcvelland with the
Blanton Masons.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wallace
had as their Sundayguests, Mr.
and Mrs. Clovis TucKcr anu
family. Mr. and Mrs. Odean
Cummlngs and daughters nnd
Mrs. Brooks and daughter
of Post.Mr. and Mrs. Harley Wal-

lace and fnmlly and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Wallace and family of Lo-reni-

Mr. and Clifton York were
Sunday guests of the Jack
Browns.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Peel and
son. of Close City, and the El
mer Cowdreys were sununy
guesUi In the Davis "home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolmer Cowdrey
spent Sunday in Post with Mr.
and Don Windham anu son.

Ornbcth Maxey went to the
Plalnvlow - Midland football
gnme.

m

mill viiiui.t iiii:
Mr. and Ouanah

Mrs. McFaddln and
spent Thanksgiving In Sun-ilnu- n

with mother.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Buck nnd

family In Sla-to- n.

Hico Stcnhons. of was
Thanksgiving guest of the
Walter Stephens family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wood, of
Snyder. Mr. nnd JessGreen
and Mr and Mrs. Rogers

vjneemecuumy umuuia .v..i
these provisions the State High-

way engineerIs directed to pro-

ceed with the preparation of
ninni fnr mnstmetlonnnd when
right-of-wa- y funds ure available
to proceedwith construction and
to assumetne ronus ior mum-tcnanc-c

upon' completion of con--

otriirtlnn
WnrU nn thosr tWO roaUS Will

be part of the continuingstate
financed and state constructed
Pnrm rnnd nroffram. Tills PK
gram was approved first by the

of Falls, Legislature
with parents, CO- -

Amarillo.

Wednesday

m.onnrmii vcar.
onerntlve urogram In the

JusticeburgNews
Please Send News Not Later

ThanMonday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

JusticeburgCorrespondent

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Harris,
Dallas, were guestsIn the John
Boren home for Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Robinson
and family of Raton, N. M.. were

In the home of his broth-
er, Don Robinson, 'and family
through Thanksgiving.

Mr nnd Mrs. RllOClCS. of
..leit.wi fho 1 nvil Cham

Mr Mrs. Howard "
Rrvnn muiuy i..ui...j.

Glen

Mnxcy.

Holiday guests of the Elmer
Pcttlgrcws were Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Bright and family, Mrs.
Floyd Whlttakcr and family of
Pyotc, and Mr. and Mrs. S. T.
Bright, of Post.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Martin nnd
family are spendingseveral days
with relatives In Stcphenvlllc.

mk Pnllle Cash, of Lcvelland,
Is visiting her son, Bandy Cash,

bcrt McBrlde, Mrs. Lnd family
Ethridge

Margie

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roland Sullcngcr
nnd children visited her parents,
tho nin Klklns. at Dermott Thurs
day. They also visited relatives
In Snyder before returninghome.

Mrs. Jack Spain, of Amarillo,
sister of Mrs. Ott Nance, is scr-imic- ii'

in with brain hemor
rhage, and is patient In Baylor
imcnltnl. In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Cross and
In

Pecos, with ahe Bud McLaurlns.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C L. Brown and

children spentpart of last week
nf Pmir with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. D: F. McWhlrt
and children were Thanksgiving
day guests in the home oi wr.
and Mrs. Frank Brceden, in Al
bany.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Justice vl- -

cited tho Jess Cornells at Post
Thursdaynlcht.

Mrs Dovlo Justice spent the
holidays In Lubbock with rela--

tlvncr
Mrs. Cameron Justice visited

her children and their families,
tho Buster McNabbs. at Ropes,

and the Howard Prices, In Lub
bock, during the weekend.

-- i
J .Mii,.n., fnmilv. of Post, were Sun- -

iumniiiii. wuii: iiunutij iivum i - . . .
of the J. C. Howard family. guests of Mr. anu mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sinclair
CharUeLee ond dftURhtcr,and children, of were Mrs.

. u Vfnron nf Tnhoka. Visited Mr.
mi v in i iui v

Mrs.
Bob

her
Gossott

spent Thursday

n
Day

Mrs.
Charles

a

that

visitors

Joe

"

a
a

day

...- -i

Post,

nnd Mrs. E. A. KInc Sundny.
Mrs. Paul Hcdrlck and Mrs.

T. V.. Rvlnnt. of Post, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Elmo Bush Monduy
ninhr.

Mr nnd Mrs. Will Wrlcht and
Mr. and Mrs. Iva Reno visited
Sunday evening in the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. JessPccdennd son,
Jlmmv. nt Pleasant Valley.

Mrs. Billy Thomas Ramageand
baby daughter were brought
home from thehospital Monday.

IF YOU ARE PLANNING BUYING A NEW

TRACTOR, BE SURE AND SEE

I H

but
These little '"'Work Horses" have many new improve

ments They are built in Detroit and you can always get

parts if and when they are needed.

Thnnkselvlne

iaitAMlnnd

Abarnathy.

ON

cfc

Copied Unequalled'

rlcrht.nf.wnv necessary for the
development of the road Is fur
nished by tne property ownura
nnd the county.

Selectionsof the two roadswere
made after careful cooperative
otiwiu hv rnimlv of t lelals andthe
department,the objective being
to inciuuc tne most jmporuuu

ronds in the State High- -

unr uvcinm Afior the road IS

constructed It will be maintained
by the Texas Highway ucpan
mnnt In thn future VOarS.

The Texas Farm to Mamiri
road system had Its beginningat
the close of World War II when
the Texas Highway Department
ntnimrWivi nn n nrocram of con
struction or important rami iu
Mftrltnr ranris to extend nil- -

weather traffic service Into the
rural areasof this stale.

Each year, as additional lunus
hnvn hnen mndc nvallablc to
the Department for this specific
purpose, it nas occn aoie iu t--

tend more and more of these Im
portant feeder roads Into the
rural areasoi Texas, ai tne pre-

sent time the stntc has added
19,000 miles of these roads which
were formerly county roads, and
this new progrnm will add an
additional 2.L00 miles of such
roads, making a total of 21,500
miles of rural roads that have
hnnn pnn driicted or financed for
construction by tho stntc since
the close ofWorm wnr n.

While It took the state35 years
to build a primary highway sys-

tem of 16,000 miles, a larger
mileage of state Farm to Market
rnnde hnq heon achieved in ap
proximately six years. Thus the
Farm to MarKet roaas are gen-omll- v

now: the nrimary high
ways generally old. The Texas
Fnrm to Market roads tie Into
Ilia mn In nrlmnrv hlchWaVS. ClV

Ing the citizens of this state a
connected paved roaasystem.

This rapid Increase In the num
her nnd mllcacc of Farm to Mar
kct roads benefits not only the
rural areasof Texas out ass-ist-s

the movement of motor vehicle
traffic that Is vital to the ccono
mlc welfare of the state.

w j Ttrnr Mtar mm

rorftell Cusrt spent th y in
LubtKKk Friday,

Mr. wmI Mrs. TernWd vliwii
MrS. Wood's brother, Walter Bo- -

hie fnmllv nn Tlianks- -

giving day. Tliey returned to their
home in Lnmcsa inurauny

:

:::?

xm ChU MgrM wear p to 80!
Ye, in short-tri- p,

operation(the kind of winter
driving most of us do) this new
motor oil reducesengine wear by

asmuch as80.

(taps hyfowKc vafre Kf trs
frMH fMMNg and sticktogl

Your Gulf dealer can tell you if

your molor this typo of high-precisi-

valvo lifter (many cars
do) which requiresa high deter-genc- y

oil.

iBBBBBBBBBBKieBBKSiSjffi

Ma wihI Mw IWilAl

of AbwiMitiiy, wwt "'"r
In the heme f hr wnt, MM. B.
L, Gllmore.

Mr. m& Mis. rtfH WWi tm
family spent the holWay week,
end with relativesand friends In
San Angelo.

Mrs,
0d7n

Thanks Folks
May we thank the fine folks of Post

trade territory for their splendid

in making our

GRAND rQPENING
. . . held Saturday, such success.

'

.
'

Too, may we thank our many friends who

sent flowers for our

If were unable to attend bur ..open-

ing, may wc invite you to dropsy af
-

any1
.

time

seeour fine new store

McCrary Appliance Co.

HERE NOW! JUST IN TIME FOR

YOUR FALL OIL CHANGE

GULFPRIDE H

Developedin 14,000,000
miles sf driving!

800 cars and trucksof various
makeswere usedin this test,each
with a different driver. Tho test
included all types of driving

PreventspkggMg,stickingif lis-

tenrings,clegg'mgef enscreens!

That meansa reduction of oil con-

sumption.Also eliminates oil
starvation of vital engine parts,
causedby clogged oil screens.

Whetheryour car is new or old. you cangetthobenefitsof this rev-

olutionary new oil NOW. Start using Gulfprido H.D. this fall, when

you sec your Gulf dealer for complete "Safety-first- " car service.

CHLFLEX LUMrCATWH

Get full protectionagainstwin-

ter's gritty slush; ltav your
car Gulflexcd. Special GulAex
lubricants are used to reduce
carwearat up to 39vital pobtt.

SAFETY

HIGH

EM

Now U thebt tlcM to M your
Gulf 4clr rtuah eut awmner
gear hifaricanU kmI rtftlaca
tltm wSth teh, lef-UH- g

GuU grkbtkafrts.

inn

e! Hu.
commnHi.:r,B" n the d

Mr, and Mri. w
K W. Babfa?LJJsuea the I. A. nc"

Whltharral Sunday0"hmV

. . . .

and

last

opening.

you

,)

and

::: o

... 'i -- t lourl na .,.etBl
Will cue"- in,U

GULF

EARL HODGES' TRACTOR CO LESTER NICHOLS
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Mens Department
Save money on

LOUNGING ROBES

for Christmas . . . colors: wine, navy, brown
Regular 12.95 wool rayon satin robes

Dollar Day Special 10.98
Regular10.95values8.98

Leather Dress Gloves
Onegroup Capes,valuesto 3.50

Dollar Day Special 169
Regular4.50 Deerskin, SaddleStitched

Dollar Day Special 3.69
Regular 4.95 Pigskins

Dollar Day Special 3.98

DressShirts Handkerchiefs
solids, stripes and clip

dots . . valuesto 3.95

S Day 2.98

SportCoats
Men'scorduroy coats in

green, wine, Tan

Regular 14.95 values

$ Day 11.00
Regular 17.95 values

S Day 14.00

SPORT COATS
100 percentwool

.Tweeds Gabardines
imported yarns

Regular 19.95 values

$ Day 15.00
Regular 22.50 values

5 Day 16.00
f Regular 24.95 values

5 Day 18.00
I Regular 27.50 values

i

or

in

in

f

J Day 20.00

SUITS
Ml wool gabardine... a
l"'Bmy servicable material
( unexcelled tailoring

Regular 60.00 values

42.00

WesterntVdc CI IITC
L - till. UWI I w

J? 00 percent gabardine.
ftsaredresssuit length

n only . . . onsize
, Jo and one size 40

Regular 75.00 value

49.00

3 in a box ... all white or
white with colored borders

Regular 1.39 value

1.00 Box

Regular 25c white
handkerchief

5 for 1.00

JACKETS
for the cold weather
ahead. . . including
Zelons Gabardines
solid colors or two tone

Regular9.95 values

$ Day 6.00

Regular 12.95 values

S Day 9.00
Regular 15.95values

5 Day 12.00

FlannelShirts
warm and servicable in

bright plaids.

Regular 2.19values

1.89
Regular2.69values

$ Day 1.98

Regular3. 19 values

S Day 149

Regular3.98

Dickie Khakis
PANTS

3.49
SHIRTS

3.49

Lack Of Space Prevents Our Listing-Th-e

Mny Specials In Our . . .

INFANT'S DEPARTMENT
M don't fail to kp thesespecials If in need of'

anything h fcfc Jhe. We have some
HOT SKOALS I

DoubleCotton

Blankets
70x80

blan
nexpensive

Inches

IN
5 Cent

Wool Double Blanket

Dollar Day 3.98

25 Per Cent Wool '
Double Blanket

Size 72x84 Inches

5.98

100 Per Cent Wool

Blanket
3 -2 Lb. All Purpose

solid wine
. solid green

5.95

Textron

Electric Blankets
dceptonc colors

29.95

29.95 Down Filled

Satin Comforts
luscious shades
a perfectgift

24.95

blankets we offer
somevery goodvalues

NSS,

Size 70x80 Inches

Per

Suits

Regular12.95 Suits . 8.98

Regular 14.95 Suits 9.98

Regular16.95 Suits .10.98

Regular19.95 Suits .14.98

Regular 6.95 Values .438

Regular 8.95 and 9.95
Values 6.98

Regular(.95 Values.3.94
Regular7 4M

KEtS

Indian Blankets

JUST TIME

Special

Ladies Corduroy

Corduroy Jackets

Corduroy Weskits

JSValnet.

3.49

....
50 Per

.

. . .

s

'

'N

$ For

To

Locking for an to save money? is it! of our
t AS CfJEV-I- C li 4 -. . r I 3 I -r-i-!- - i.-- i r- -i I r--.. r .1 1.1 , .. .ur 1 aru. mis 15 our uonar uay or ine year, it s a time to
save on your too.

Monday will be a good time to buy your

becausewe Will havea saleon our regular . .

Gauge,15 Denier Nylons

that sold regularly up to 1.95 for

In better blankets we have

Cent Wool

Single Blankets
Size72x84 Inches Boxed

Dollar Day Special8.95

100 PerCent Virgin Wool

Whitney Point Blanket

Dollar Day Special19.98

ONE SMALL GROUP OF

3.50 Ship Shore Blouse
1.49 Tarn to Match
4.99 Total

DAY Doth

3.98
CLOSE OUT ON LADIES'

KID GLOVES
Black Only

Regular 5.95 Value

3.98
CLOSE OUT

LADIES' BELTS
Values 2.95

25c Each

Monday,December3
ONE DAY ONLY

opportunity some This Take advantage DOLLAR

jrtv.inw, iviunutjy, un-iumu- iasi good
money CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Ciridtmad Jdodiery.

51

BLOUSES

1.00 Pair

Regular39c

ANKLETS

Dollar Day 25c pr.

Regular69c

Nylon Anklets

Dollar Day 2 prs.1.00

Regular 2.95 Values
3.69 and 3.95 Value
Regular 4.95 Values

PieceGoods Department
Regular59c Printed

Outing Flannel
in pastel shades. Fine for paja-

mas, gowns, etc.

IVi Yds.1.00

Regular 1.49 ... 46 Inch

SUITING
in solids or stripes . . . suitable

for skirts, slacks,suits, coats.

1.00

Regular 2.98

Suede
in 6 fall shades wine green

brown royal beige red
A versatile and easy-to-se- w fabric

2.49 Yd.

Extra Special On

WOOLENS
56 inches wide. For coats, top-
pers and suits. Regular3.95 yd.

Dollar Day 1.98Yd.

Solid colors in

Jersey
5 lovely shades from which to

choose.Regular 3.69 value for

169 Yd.

FLANNEL GOWNS
Values To 3.49

2.49

COTTON VESTS

COTTON PANTIES
Values To

49c Pair

Values

Yard

Cloth

Wool

89c

59c

First quality Juliard

CORDUROY
no seconds no ends

perfect quality. Reg. 1.95 yd.

Regular 1.39

79c

89c and 98c

mill

1.49 Yd.

Ready-To-We-ar Department BUY AND SAVE

2.19 NS.
2.69 NS

3.49 NSfcv

Regular 89c Cotton

Check Suiting

2 yds.1.00

Regular3.98

VELVETEEN
2.98 Yd.

TAFFETAS
for your holiday and all-ti- for-
mal. Plain or novelty weaves

and patterns
Regular 1 .69 values

1.19 Yd.

Regular2.69 values

1.98 Yd.

Head Scarfs
A wide selection of colors in all-wo- ol

scarfs . . . solids . . . plaids
or fancy designs.

Reg. 79c values 59c
2iorl.00

Reg. 1.00 values .. 69c
Reg. 1.29 values .. 89c
Reg. 1.49 values 98c
Reg. 1.98 values 1.39

. SHEETS
. . . make practical and accepta-
ble gifts too.

GARZA SHEETS
Type 128 .. . size 81x99

2.49
GARZA SHEETS

Type 128 .. . size 81x108

2.69
PEQUOT SHEETS

Size 81x108

3.49
CANNON MUSLIN COLORED

SHEETS
Size 81x108

3.49

:
TOWELS

... in solid colors and bath size
(20x40) . . Regular 89c value

. . . first quality only

2 for 1.00

Regular 29c

Wash Cloths

4 for 1.00
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OUR COST IS NO OBJECT ---M- any Items Are Below ReplacementCost- - - AAprrliarJl.

ARPETS and RUGS

We Offer The Most Outstanding Values In CARPETS and RUGS That We have
Ever Offered Before In The History Of Our Big Store.

Wool Chenille Carpet
Our Regular $6.95 Yard

Special for this Sale $3.95

Cotton Loop And Cut Pile Carpet
.ft r - M l. a.

brown-KOs- e . . . orown nas iiignr uerecr u- -
Special for this Sale $4.95 Specialfor thisSale

GreyAxminister Carpet
Regular$1095

Special for this Sale $6.80

Floral Axminister
All Wool Face. . . 12 FeetWide

Our Regular $10.95

Special for this Sale $5.95

All Wool FaceAxminister
Floral Leaf ... 9 Fe'et Wide . . . Regular$9.95

Special for this Sale $5.85

Wilton Carpet
Greenor Sand ... 9 FeetWide . Regular $14.95

Special for this Sale $9.75

One Roll Of

Green Carpet
Regular Price $9 95

Specialfor this Sale$6.95

LOOK! LOOK!
During Our Anniversary Sale Wo Will

Give A Re-Bui- lt

VACUUM CLEANER
OR ITS EQUIVALENT ON A NEW HOOVER

To Each Family Who Buys Wall To Wall
Carpet

FREE!

1c SALE OF PICTURES
One Of Our Beautiful Pictures At The Regular Price And Pick Out Another To 1kBuy Or Of The Same Value And We Will Sell It To You For The Low Price Of 1

Only 1c For The SecondOne

ERE YOU WILL FIND
BEAUTIFUL LIVING
ROOM FURNITURE

A Beautiful Couch
By INTERNATIONAL

Green Upholstery .... Regular$129.50

$73.00
Jf. if if.

Dual PurposeLiving Room Suite
Studio Couch And Matching Chairs.

Covered In Good Frieze . . . Choice Of Colors
Regular$169.50

if. if. if.

For A Beautiful Living Room

Sofa
In Forest Green With Matching Fringe

And brush Edging . . . Regular Price $239.50

Green or Grey . . . Will Match Couch Above
Regular Price $89.50

2 Piece Dulaney

Wine Vclour Cover . . . RegularPrice $169.50

tor

Seo This Big Extra

Rose Frieze Cover Regular Price $22950

if. if. if.

4 Cushion ... 2 Piece

Modern Cover . A Beautiful Couch
Regular Price $339 50

CHAIRS
Beautiful Large Wing-Bac- k Chairs. TheseArc Extra

Special Values .... Regular Price $69.50

for

E-F- IT

ROOM
STYLISH FURNITURE

3 -- Piece

Drop Center And Panel Bed
All New

for Sale$117.00 fqr Sale$69.95

Big Curved
Upholstery

if. if if.

Big 4 Poster

Large Plate Glass Mirror . . . Regular Price $169.50

Price$150.00. Specialfor $112.00

Chairs

Specialfor this $49.50

Living Room

special this Sale$98.00

Sofa and

SpecialSale Price$152.00

Long End Sectional

Special this Sale$37.00

YOUR BED
WITH NEW

Bed Room

Vanity-Che- st

Special this Special this

Bed Room Suite

Special Sale this Sale

Extra

Sale

Suite

Chair

Suite

f f"

Mr. and Mrs.

Triple Dresser ;:
tWith 12 Drawers . . . Large Plate Glass Mirror . . .

Beautiful Bed And Night Stand. All in Solid Cherry

Made by KLING

Regular Price $445.00

Speciaiforthis Sale$365.00
If You Want A Beautiful Suite Be SureTo

, See This One. ,

BROYHILL

' Bo,ndeFinish ... 4 Pieces: . . Regular $187.50

Genuine Walnut

. Room

DresserWith Square Mirror. . . . Plato Glass
Regular Prico $177.50

Vanity Dresser.,.
Panel Bed

Total

Our Business

We Have Ever C

age We Are Sta

You To Do Your

Pnmo In AJ r.. iii filmVWlllU III Ml

IEYC m

AAFAARE

' nVO MnndN T... Ml.

HOME FRE
0 Cuhlr FnM

Price $389,50

Specialfor this

F YOU NEED A N

SELECT ONE OF

Odd

Bench

$89.50
50

$9 95

$143.95

All Three Pieces $89.50

Solid Oak

4-Pie-
ce Bed Room Suite

Made by MATHES

Specialfor this Sale$149.50
Y "V"

Double Dresser. , . Bed . . . Mirror . . . Night Stand

A Beautifully Styled Suite

Beautiful BirdseveMaole . . . ReqularPrice $16950

Specialfor this Sale$128.75

A Big Suite r
by

Price

t Piece

Room Suite

i ii nII 11

1

Specialfor this...Sale$12495 ' Wa'nu' Rn'sh ' R"J
Specialfor this Sale$136.00

if if. if

4-Pie-
ce Bed Suite

Big

Sale

if. if. if.

Pieces

Bed

$44

Beautiful NewSuite
Made by DOREN BECKER

Vanity . . . Chest, Mirror 36xw
Regular Price $197.50

Special $100.00 OFF Specialfor this Sale$132.95 Specialfor this Sale$140.00

YOU WILL BE WISE BY BUYING F
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HaveEverOffered

Damaged Is Advertised As So

d Our Stock Is The Largest

d In Appreciation Of Your Patron--

est Sale Just In Time For

inning Read The BargainsAnd

tiers We vo Not naveAdvertised.

A
This Is A Regular $1 19.00 Suite .... Used Very

Little And Looks Like New

Specialfor this Sale

NNERSPRING
MATTRESSES
Sale Price

Lhnstmas Caitts hrom
Lasting tains.

.1111

e bv MeCOY

l , . Bench . . . Chest

Bargain

f" f"
A

A

our us You

cu ie

Bed

r-- I frt rris ifk r x i i b i o

'els A Real

I
-- V. I . . (Till IUI mjrm V

I ImpH
-- 7- "K,U

Nice

MlltA
Re9ular Price

w w

Of

3 .lri IP TV I I II . I.

rs v- - ii a ....
t-tai in a Keal

WWII V

-

,

OF TABLE LAMPSklc One Of Our Table Lamps At Regular Price, PickOut Another One Of The (
And We Will Sell It To You For The Low Price Of I 1

You Will Want To Buv Several Of Firm Chair rinrinn rw n; akikiicdcadvcaic ti wn
Make Lovely Gifts And You'll Find Them Priced Low To Sell Quickly During This Great Event.

Here Is The Perfect Christmas Gift

Made By Striet ... 3 PositionAdjustment
Brown Plastic Cover . . . Our Regular

Is $99.50

OF

We Have Good

AMm I JUk This Suite Is Real Baraain

ER for this Sale

linn

Real

Choice Wood

M.flTTAV

$375.00

Thosn
Christmas

Price

Used

i

HRB1S1

Unly hor SecondOne

chrome dinette We Offer Fine Selection Of CHAIRS

$78.00

$24.50

I0OM SUITE

Dresser

SALE

Slumber Chair Ottoman

Specially Priced $68.00

GIFTS

URNITURE
ARE APPRECIATED

8"PieceDining Room Sui,e
MT cay; fllVP

FURNITURE Special $64.00

Bargain

I ME TO CARPET
YOUR HOME

Our Anniversary Sale Affords You A Good Opportunity
Carpet Your Home wall io wan . . . uur siock

Complete And Our PricesAre Low.S

We Are Offering A VacuumCleaner

Deal On CarpetOrders

Ar

We$tinghouse

LAUNDRYMAT
Automatic Washer . . . RegularPrice $299.00.

Thor Automagic

WasherAnd Dishwasher

This Combination Washer Sells For $269.95

for Sale

OurStoreIs LoadedTo TheWalls

1c The

And

3 'ii

K'4..YJ

$29

, Lime Green

Wingback Chair
This Is A Beautiful Chair And Sells For $49.50

Specialfor this SaleVz Price

Platform Rocker
Plastic Cover . . . JustA Good Cheap Rocker

Specialfor this Sale$1

Ono Largo Group Of Living Room

ABLES
Special y3 OFF

We Arc Offering All Our

6-F- t. Wide Printed Linoleum
Regular Price 95c SquareYard

To Close 59cSquareYd.

ANY MORE FINE
SPECIALS WILL BE
FOUND IN OUR STORE

We Have Some Good Factory Rebuilt

Vacuum Cleaners
EUREKA, PREMIER AND UNIVERSAL

Specialfor this Sale$195.00 Special$9.95and $15.95 1

Special this $89.00

mm

7.95

Out

Two Good Used Hoover

Vacuum Cleaners

J ot Dual Temp

Admiral Refrigerator

GreenOr Grey Knobby Weave

Covered Tub Chair
This Chair Sells For $67.50

Specialfor this Sale$39.95

Armless Spot Chair
Comes In A ChoiceOf Colors . . . Regular Price$49.50

Specialfor this Sale$32.00

Channel Back

Living Room Chair
Rose Damask . . . Regular Price $47.00

Specialfor this Sale$17.00
Slightly Damaged

GreenVelvet .

Boudior Chair
This Is A Pretty Thing . . . Regular Price $49.50

Specialfor thisSale$29.50

Floor Lamps
ChoiceOf Colors . . . Very Modern

Specialfor this Sale Price

AVE DURING OUR
GREAT

Six-Wa- y

Floor Lamp
Has Silk Shade.... Regular Price $14.95

Specialfor thisSale$9.95

LWAYS THE VERY
BEST IN QUALITY
IS FOUND

Hardwtck

Gas Range
Rogular Price $169.50

Speci'aTioTrh'LTab" 95 "isSale$99.00
.

Vesta

Gas Range

SALE

HERE

This Is A Now Range . . Rogular Price $169.50I. i

SEle$239.75 With BargainsNot ListedHere Specialfor this Sale$280.00 Specialfor thisSale$89.50

A
V

HRISTMAS AT OUR ANNUAL SALE

If
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Orphan Home Film

To Be Presented
A film In color will be presen-

ted nt the Post Church of Christ,
Frldny, Nov, 30th, at 7:00 p. m.

The film Is an actual picture
of Boles Orphan Home, one of
the major child caring Institu-
tions of the state,and It presents
the various activitiesof theyoung
people In the home, their living
conditions and training.

The film Is presented by Mr.
Lewis Hogue, West Texas Repre-
sentativeof the Boles Home, and
Is given as a public service to
acquaint the people of the state
with what Is being done in the
realm of modern child care at
Boles Home. The public is in-

vited.
Boles Home Is located at Quln-la- n,

In Hunt county, 12 miles
south of Greenville, Texas, and
caresfor some300 boys andgirls.
Children are admitted to Boles
Home regardless of sectional, re-
ligious or moral background.

The home specializes In the
maintenanceand preservation of
family tics. It docs not adopt
children out, and Is currcntly'be-ginnin- g

a new phaseof benevo-
lence In which deserving widows
and their children arc permitted
to live together at Boles Home.

New De Soto Now

On Display Here
Now you can see it! Now you

can drive It!
What? Why the new 1952 De

Soto.
The 1952 De Soto is on display

at Tost Auto Supply now, with
the scores of new car features
you want high compression
engine, smoothest ride known,
appealingbeauty, waterproof ig-
nition, safety rim wheels, no
shift driving!

De Soto's new 1952 car offers
you striking beauty, front to rear,
lots of head room and lcgroom
Inside, chair high scats, high,
wide doors, big 12-inc- h brakes,
fast, starting, Orl-flo-

shock absorbers.
Post Auto Supply saysthe new

Do Soto Is the buy of the sea-
son. They also claim you never
owned a big car that gives such
outstandingservice at such low
cost

Why not drop by and see the
new 1952 De Soto today. It's de.
signedfor you and your budget,
tool POST AUTO SUPPLY.

Private Alt oh J. Taylor, ton of
Mr. andMrs. O. B. Taylor of Post,
recently graduatedfrom clerical
typing school at Tort Ord, Call-fornl- a.

He Is now a company
clerk there.

Gwf Pierce has recently retur-
ned from Waco where shespent
severaldays visiting.

SouthlandNews
PleaseSendNewsNot Later

Than Monday to
MRS. FLOY KING

Southland Correspondent

J. I. Bartlett's granddaughter,
Miss PeggyJeanBartlett, of Lub-
bock, and Pfc. Donald W. Martin,
of Wolfforth, were married Nov.
19 In the Methodist church, in
Clovls, N. M.

Bonnie Lou Mathls spent the
holiday weekend with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mathls,
in Brownfleld.

Sundayvisitors In the Mathls
and Kellum home were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Kellum, of Idalou,
and Mr. and Mrs. Riley Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McDon-
ald spent the holidays with cs

in Sweetwater.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Ellis visited

relatives in Amarlllo Sunday.
Children of Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Russell were home for Thanks-
giving dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smalhvood,
of Odessa, brought Mrs. G. N.
Smalhvood and her grandson,
Glenn Ramsey, home from Mid-
land Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Harris, of
Eunice, N. M., visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harris,
and her sister, Mrs. Samson Gil-lilan- d,

and family Thursday.
The John Leake's childrenwere

home for the weekend. They are
Mr. and Mrs. JoeLeake and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Leake
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Hendrix and son, of Lub-
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Van
Leake, of Fort Worth, and a
niece,PatriciaHager,of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lancaster,
of Midland, and Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Mosely and son, Edward,
ateThanksgivingdinnerwith Mr.
and Mrs. Harley Martin.

Mrs. Troy Brustcr and infant
daughter were brought home
from the hosDltal Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Outlaw, of Lub-
bock, spent Thursday with her
parents,the John Bakers.

Mrs. R. L. King and children
and Miss Mary Frances King, of
Clllege Station, spent the week-
end here and in the Clifford
Young home in Slnton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Mathls, of
Brownfleld, visited relatives here
Sunday.

J. F. Moore, who has been 111,

is Improved. His visitors during
the holidays were Mr. and Mrs.
Slater Moore, of Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs. FrankMoore and child-rcn- ,

of Sunrny. and Mr. and Mrs.
JamesHamaker andchildren, of
Lubbock.

Mamanatof Speaks
To Rotary Club

Ilya Mamanatof. Donnnally
Geophysical employeeand a na
tive of Latvia, was a featured
speakerbefore theTuesdaymeet-
ing of the Rotary club.

Mamanatof has been In the
United Status only a couple of
years. He discussed the history
and political aspectsoi his coun-
try. The history of the country
beganas early as the 10th cen-
tury and In 1935 the population
was 1,950, 000.

Visitors at the meeting were
Clint Walker, Tahoka;Odle Hood,
Lubbock; Tonic Holcomb,Snyder;
If. O. Dean, Sweetwater; Arthur
Halll, St. Louis, Mo.; J. S. Slatton,
Dallas; and Loren Williams, Mo-ra-

Carl Prater was branded as a
new member of the Post Rotary
club.

(Now, Read The Classified Ads)

Buy Tm Now On Lay - Away
Wo Have Gifts For Every Member Of The
Family . . .

ROASTERS GUNS DISHES

WHEEL GOODS FISHING TACKLE

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

EVERYTHING IN HOUSEHOLD GOODS

CATTLE SHORTAGE Very low cattle are bo-in- g

fattenedIn locdlots of dry West Texas this
falL Ono of the larger herds is200 bulls being
fed by Joe Burton of San Angelo, Barton feeds

Garza County SergeantStationed In

EnglandWith 22ndMediumBombWing
(Special to the Dispatch)

MILDENHALL, Eng. For the
third time since World War II,
the 9 Superfortresses of the
22nd Bomb Wing (Medium) arc
streaking contrails high across
Europe's skies, and playing an
Important part in the Job of
"keeping 'em flying" Is a native
of Garza county.

He IsMaster SergeantWoodrow
B. Mason, 35, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Mason, route 2, Post.
Sgt. Mason Is an aircraft main-
tenance supervisor.

But on this third tour the 22nd
is different. There are many re-

cent civilians scattered around
the outfit

Although essentiallya "Califor-
nia" outfit stationed at March
Air Force base near Riverside,
the 22nd hasdruwn flying talent
from virtually every state in the
Union.

Gone are most of the 22nd's
veteran air crews who dumped
0,800 tons of high explosives on
the North Koreans late Jn 1950
gone to new units to spread their
recent combat experience
throughout the expanding U. S.
Air Force.

The new crews are largely
made up of "recallecs," World
War II men who returned to nc-liv- e

duty from Reserve status.
Fresh fromcivilian life, the "re-calico-

have tackled their re-
training program enthusiastical-
ly. Their sustaineddrive to reach
full combat readinessdraws un-
qualified praise from the wing's
commander. Col. James V.

Jr., of Santa Monica,
Calif., and he's not a man to
pass out compliments lightly.

The 22nd has dozens of "Four
Headed Monsters" men who
arc qualified as pilot, navigator,

Creasedas tou liko

the cattle (above) on high priced feed, but he
says fat cattle prices haven't gone up

Barton says ho he was not
feeding stock this season.

bombardier and radio-rada-r man.
Flying from three airfields In

East Anglla 'the land of The
Fens" the recallecs are squeez-
ing every possible flying hour
out of their planes. The flying
goes on abound the clock with
ten hoursbeing a normal mission.
You can cover a lot of Western
Europe in ten hours In a B-2-

and the new crews are rapidly
becoming familiar with the face
of Europe.

Every mission has a definite
purpose and is carefully planned
and coordinated. Planes might
dispersein small groups In many
flight patternsover Europe, and
then suddenly rendezvous for
simulatedmassraid on Paris or
London. Oftentimes they fly In
conjunction with RAF bombers,
Including RAF s, which the
English call "Washlngtons." Com
ing back into England from
Europe the American bombers
can count on being Intercepted
by RAF Jet fighters which arc
directed by radar. The British
arc still sharpeningup the fam-
ed intercept system which won
them the "Battle of Britain" and
probably staved off a German
Invasion of the Isles.

The fields used by the Ameri-
canshum with activity, and se-

curity is almost on a war-tim- e

basis. The Superforts are widely
dispersed, and any time you go
near one of them you will be
challenged by a guard carrying
a very business like shotgun.
You've got to have a valid rea-
son for being anywherenear a
Baker two-nlno- r.

Runways are being extended,
and more taxi ways arc being
added. American ack-uc-k crews
man their gun emplacements.
Hedge hopping British Jets

SALE
POOLS' KHAKI SUITS

Sweat-Proo-f, Top Quality, Army Cramcrton

5.95 PANTS . . 3.95
4.35 SHIRTS . . $3.25

Sizes 28 through 46

Limit Two Suits To Customer
--oOo-

Levi

WESTERN SHIRTS
Sanforized Blue Denim. With Pearl Snaps

Sizes 14 Through 17

5.95 SHIRT . . 4.95
oOo

Good For Nine.DaysOnly
Ny. 29 Dc. 8

FLASH! NEW SHIPMENT
t i ttjunior vowdoj nais. j

it

corres-
pondingly. wished

7.50

flash In low on these crews and
keep them constantly on their
toes.The fields arc so spread out
thatnearlyeveryonehasa motor
scooter,motocycle or a bike. The
prevalence of motor scooters,
California style, is usually
enough to Identify n Strategic
Air Command unit such as this
one.

Their bailiwick in England is
that picture book countryside
northeastof London andsouthof
"The Wash." Across the Channel
due castof them lies the Nether-
lands. The ancient and historic
cities of Cambridge, Ely, King's
Lynn, and Bury St. Edmund pro- -

MONDAY, DEC.
THE

RoseBushes

Deluxe, silver seal, grade

AAA. Reg. $1.59 Value.

Mon.0nly$1.00

GOLD SEAL

2 Year Old Bush Reg 79c

Value While They Last

2 for SI.00

Flower Bulbs

All good and still in season.

Plenty of planting time left.

Values from 5c to 15c

GradeA Holland Bulbs

Choice 4 c Ea

Tulips, Hyclnths, Daffodils,

Crocus, Narcissls, Etc.

Grassburr News
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday To
GroMfaurr CerrMfMNKlMit

MRS. H. J. TAYLOR

Visiting the past week in the
homes ofRussell Wilks, sr., and
Mrs. L. A. Barrow and families
were their brother, Tom Wilks,
and family of Brownwood.

The Hollls Drakes are owners
of n new black
Ford and a new John Deeretrac-
tor.

Mrs. Tat Downer, of Arnctt,
Okla., spent the Thanksgiving
holidays here and at Sundown
with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
11. J, Taylor. She was accompan-
ied by her cousin, Billy Don Pax-to-n,

of Mnngum, Okla., who also
visited relatives at Sundown and
Plains.

Thanksgivingvisitors with Mrs.
L. A. Barrow at her ranch home
were her daughters,Mrs. H. B.
Taylor, of Pnmpa, Mrs. Earl Per-sc- r,

of Snyder, and Mrs. Monroe
Lane nnd Mr. Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Puckett
spentSundaywith her sister, Mrs.
OscarGray, and family at Claire-mon-t

Mr. andMrs. Wren Cross visited
their daughter nnd family, the
Marshall Tlptons, nt Close City
Sunday.

The Bumis Lawrence family,
and his mother, Mrs. Ara Mur-
phy, nte Thanksgiving dinner
with the L. C. Lawrence family
in Ropcsvlllc.

Friday night Bumis Lawrence
visited two friends In Lubbock
who arc In the hospital with
pneumonia. They areDon Oliver,
Sports writer, and Hank McKce,
police reporter for the Avalanche
Journal.

Pfc. Shirley Williams, of the
United StatesMarines Corps, has
been visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. N. Williams. He is
stationedat San Diego.

vide relaxation for the airmen.
They like England and the

RAF, even to taking up darts,but
they are looking forward to "ro-
tating" to the Statessoon.

3
JUST RIGHT TIME FOR CHRISTMAS BUYING

DEVILS IVY

Large healthy plant

Regular50c Value

29c
CHILDREN'S

CLOTHES
Corduroy overalls& trousers

Values to $2,98

Mon.$1.95

CHRISTMAS

DECORATIONS
and gift wrapping galore.

See our complete line today.

BOXED CHRISTMAS

CARDS
21 assorted cards to box

Regular 39c

SI.00

Mr.
and son 6t Snyifer www mmiwUt week at i iutP
guests of Mrs. uwenc juiiih. j, n. Evins famii "wq

i

Order Your
Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

m

Cr1tr. PritJ(nf
AMIS? CtKVtAVON IN ftXA!

OVI BUir MB SUNOAr

BARGAIN DAYS
RATES

EFFECTIVE A SHOR1 TIME

Daily and Sunday
W Bays Wli

WAS 18
PwYm1

Daily Without Sunday
Bay Wti
- $1 COO

WW Per Year

WWW MK "ByMail

rlH Mt MrM fcftfew. mil rtl or hand to your ,, H(M
VWW MBJVWB

KAMI

IOCA1 ABBMSf t

rOWH "ATI

h hit r .i. h -- 's h . m h m

WASTE PAPER -

BASKETS

19c Each
Just arrived. Bought to sell

For 39c

TOY

WAGONS
Red, all steel.

Regular $2.49 Value

Mon. SI.95

MAKE YOUR X-M-

L A Y-A--
W A Y

.ChristmasTree Light Sets
G. E. 8 light outfit with clips. Why pay 1 .29 up to 1 .69

Mon.Only,,.S1.00Sct

Value

3 Boxes

GIFTS!

GIFTS!
ReadyWrapped Gifts of all

kinds. Lay-A-W- On

Today!

Muy Them On The Easy Lay-Awa-y Plan

SHORTHardware Hundley's
A CITY ITOK AT 7O0I DQOl

T

hm

PLASTIC SHOE

.
BAGS

Heavy quilted plastic.

12 pockets,Asst., gayco!

$1.49 Values

Choice $1.00

LADIES' HOUSE

SHOES

New shipment,3 style

All sizes SI 29 Value &

Mitn flnlvSI.
'rvii vj

HALF SLIP

Values To $1 50

Mon. SI.00

CHRISTMAS

; CANDY

Monday Only

Full Pound Ba9

33c
uuy '

And Save
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MOMMIE, LOOK THERE'S SANTA CLAUS That could woll
bo what all tho kids in tho above plcturo are saying for It is
a cortalnty thoy aro soolng Santa Claus and his four rein-deo- r.

And that is Just exactly what Garza and Post residents
will seo at 2:30 p. m, Saturday, December22 when tho "Rein-
deer Show" is brought to Post by tho Chamber of Commorco.

4
animal cats about two and one-ha- lf

pounds of the cereal each
driy. After that they do well on
peanut and alfalfa hay to re-

place the lichen moss thoy cat
In Alaska. The moss is highly
nutritious but transportation
costs prohibit Its being used on
the ranch extensively.

Carothcrs secures his animals
each year from Eschscholtz Bay,
00 miles south of Kotzcbue, an
Eskimo village of 200 population.
The bay section Is a peninsula
on the Bering Sea. Here, he
camps In snow some threeweeks
each year getting Ills herd to-

gether for the air trip back to
Texas. Temperatureswhere the
reindeer are captured range ns
much as 80 below zero.

The Arctic reindeer have some
odd characteristics. For example,
their anklespop when they walk
. . . a crackle you can easily
hear. Their cloven hoofs arc
large and act as a firm founda-
tion for the deep Arctic snows.
They are completely coveredwith
fur except for the tip of their
nose. They breathe like a dog
when warm, and regurgitatelike
a cow when eating.

Both maleand female reindeer
haveantlerswith a rangespread
ashigh as four feet, and with as
many as forty points. Flics arc
their pet peeve for if one gets

Four--H YearbooksAxe
PlannedAt Meeting

Planning of the 4-- Girls
yearbooks was accomplished at
a meeting held Saturdaymorn
ing in the Courthouse.

The following 4-- members
and adult leaders participated:
Sue Stephens, Janycc Lobban,
Barbara Wheatlcy, Mrs. Wesley
Stephens,Mrs. Hardle Smith and
Mrs. V. A. Lobban.

Mrs. .Barnle Jones.Mrs. Steph
ens and Mrs. Thclbcrt McBrlde
had previously worked on the
planning of the book.

Yearbooks will be distributed
to. the girls at the first regular
meetingof the 4-- clubs in Jan--
uary.

4

I

even close to n reindeer he shud
ders.

Zoos have no live reindeer, but
the Texas rancherwho can'tsing
cowboysongs,and Is aptly called

Claus' best friend has
them.

So everyone,and especially all
you children, mark that date
(Saturday, 2:30 p. m., December
22) on your calendarwith a big
red, mark and get in Yulctlde
spirit so you can enjoy the great
Christmas showIn store for you
through the efforts of the Post
Chnmberof Commerce.

Courts and Marriage Ll'.-euse-s

Real Estato Trasisrs
OH and Cat leases
Deaths und Births

WarrantyDeeds
Billy Owen, ct ux to John W,

Sutter, West 67 feet of Lot 8
and South 14 feet of West 67
feet of Lot 7, Block 144, Post
Consideration $10.00; $.55 Rove'

stamps.
OH, Gas and Mineral Leases
S. M. Swcnson, ct al to L. M.

Glasco, SoutheastQuarter Sec
tlon 25, Block 2, II. & G. N. RR
Co. One year lease.$1.10 Revenue
stamps.

J. Walter Smith, ct ux to The
Devonian Company, 156.4 'acres
In Southwest Quarter Survey
1260,J. II. Gibson.Ten year lease.
$156.40 Rentals: $2.75 Revenue
stamps.

Marriage Licenso
Toby Rosa, 19 and Mrs. Slmona

Bocanccra. 26. of Post. Issued
November 24, 1951.

Mrs. Agnes Kahler and daugh
tcrs. Kathcrlne and Glcnda, ac
companlcd by Tinker Bcauchamp
left Tuesday for Dallas wncre
Mrs. Kahler will be associated
with Nclman Marcus company,
They will live at 59-1-0 Fredrick
Square, Apt E, Dallas.

Ed Fry was carried to Lubbock
Memorial hospital in a Mason
ambulanceMonday. He Is scr
lously ill.

Everyone In the family will appreciate the

beauty and functional design of one of our

modern bath rooms.
.

ft LAVATORY

tho

nuc

COMMODE

Trim and All Fixtures to the Floor

Complete As Low As $129.75
(36-Mont- To Pay)

LET US BUILD YOUR GARAGE

Old
Arrive

County Records

TUB

CloseCHy News
PleaiteSendMews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

CIom City Cwreipondent

Mrs. Will Teaff lias been ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Mathis, of

Garnolin, visited the Eldon Rob-

erts family recently.
Lt. Ruby Mason, of Key West,

Fin., Is visiting her parents,
the L. R, Masons, and other re-

latives. She visited her sister
and family, the W. C. Maxlcs, at
Earth lastweek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McMIchacl,
of Dos Palos, Calif., arc visiting
herbrother, Roy Maddox, and sis
ter, Mrs. Will Tcaff. The Mad-dox- es

took the visitors to San
Angclo Sundayfor a visit with
their daughterand her family.

Glenn Roberts, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Burnard Roberts,is homeon
furlough from Yuma, Ariz.

With the exception of a daugh
ter, all of the children of the R.
E. Brattons were home for
Thanksgiving. Thosepresentwere
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Boyd, of
Snyder, Jim Bratton, of Plain
view, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mar
tin and Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Bratton and children of Snyder,
and Mr, and Mrs. Alton Bratton
of Monnhans.

Mrs. Milton Bayer and daugh
tcrs, of Lubbock, spentlastweek
In the Will Teaff home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mason hon
ored their daughter, Lt. Ruby
Mason, with n dinner in their
home Sunday.

Mrs. Woodrow Furr and child
rcn visited tnclr motner and
grandmother, Mrs. McCarty, in
Plalnvlcw ThursdaythroughSun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Foster and
daughters,of Snyder,were week
end visitors in the A. O. Rosen
baumhome.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wheatlcy
and children, of PleasantValley,
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wheat
Icy and family spentThanksglv
lng in the H. F. Wheatlcy home.

Ncdra Roberts, of Grassland,
and Zclma Rose Snider, of New
Moore, visited Sueand Fern Rob
erts last week.

Kay and Gay Roberts visited
last week with the Alton Snider
amlly In New Moore.

All of the children of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Tcaff were home Sun
day except Roy, who is in the
Army in Japan. They arc Mr.
andMrs. Milton Bayer and child
rcn and Mrs. Harvey R. Stotts
and sons, of Lubbock, Mrs. O. J
Watson and daughter, of Cole
man, Mr. and Mrs. Dclbert Cock
roll and son, of Henrietta, Pfc.
Roy Tcaff, of Shcppard Field, Mr,
and Mrs. Howard Teaff and son
and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Roberts
and daughters.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bell and
daughter,Cindy, of Vernon, ar
rived Tuesday for several days
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Kendall.

Miss Joyco Evans, a studont
at West Texas State college, In
Canyon, spentthe holiday week
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Boone Evans.

Glenn Mauor, son-in-la- of Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Floyd, reported
yesterdayto Fort Sill, Okla., for
induction into the Army. Ills
wife, the former Miss Am Floyd
will continue to live in Brown
field where she isemployed.

Modernize

Your

BATH ROOM

We Have A Ready-Bui- lt 1 2x24foo Car GarageAt Our Yard That Wo Can

Movo To Your Homo With No Down. Payment; As Low As $22.50 Per Mo.

We'll Build Them To Match

Mvaun Educator,and
applicants The Styling Of Your Hume.
u... mu&t kav n. kivi. . m . .
"lUCatlnn nna .1.1111 1

'ttwjulate to ikm ulmJuH.
--VKKYTHIN TO TM BVILBX

Mgh .School land
In MonahansMeet

MONAHANS, The eyes of
the Permian Basin will be on
Monahans Friday whenthis West
Texas city presents it first free
five-sta- r Salute to Santa Claus
program sponsoredby the Mona-
hans Chamber of Commerce.

The PostHigh School Band will
march in the afternoon parade
and present marching, twirling,
and figure making specialties
during the big stadium show.

St. Nick will be the featured
attraction of an all day pro--

gram of free entertainmentwhich
will include free all cartoon mov- -

cs In both downtown Monahans
theaters for the kiddies, big
Santa Claus reception at the
Monahans Community Center,
spectacular Christmas parade
featuring six West Texas bands
and fifteen festive floats, band
show at Monahans' Estcs Field,
carnival at JUnlor High School,
treasurehunt for free mcrchan- -
dlse prizes, and choral concerts
In the Monahans High School
auditorium. Monahans' down
town Christmas streetlinhts will
be turned on for the first time
Friday night.

The well known Texas and Pa

POUND

GarrioKa Notes
Please Send New Mot Later

Than Monday to
MISS PEARL CRAIG

Wo welcome Mr. and Mrs. By-

ron Taylor and daughter back
into our community. They have
been living at Brownflcld for
the past several months.

Mrs. W. G. Brllcs Is 111 In Ta-hok- a

clinic.
Marltla and Glen David Shaw

have chicken pox.
Frances Craig spent last week

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Craig at Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lindscy
and family, of Jal, N. M., visited
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Craig last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Motes and
family, of Grassland, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Watson and
family Sunday.

clfic Railway chorus from Dallas
will be a highlight of evening
program. The 18-ma- n choir will
presenta stirring concert as a
climax to the day'sfestivities.

Several thousandWest Texans
are expected to Jam Monahans
for Its official opening of the
yulctlde season.

TUB--1

FLOUR
3 MINUTE, 10 OUNCES

POP CORN 19c
GERBERS

BABY FOOD . . 3 for 27c
CAMPBELL

TOMATO SOUP .. . 14c

COFFEE

GOLD MEDAL
10 POUNDS

RAISINS 23c

HOMINY 10c

TOMATO CATSUP 21c

ZESTELL, POUNDS

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 6 2 c
PERT, 50 EXTRA LARGE

DINNER NAPKINS 15c

PINTO BEANS
1- -4 POUND

PAN CAKE 25c
LIBBYS, 1- -2 CAN

PEACHES 35c

PURE LARD
CHUCK 300 CAN

BEANS 10c
SAXET, NO. 300 CAN

SPECKLED BUTTER BEANS ... 1 8c

trffffJTrtSk

MEATS
s PORK CHOPS 69c

WICKLOW SLICED, POUND

BACON.. 43c
PURE PORK, POUND

PAN SAUSAGE 49c
POUND

DRY SALT BACON 39c
SWIFT, FRESH,POUND

FRYERS 59c

Thursday, NovemUr 29, 1951 Th Pott Dhytch

MIm Mary Mrfet Ckahwn,
of Amarillo, spent tho holiday
weekend with her parents,Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar Graham.

cd from
been with her whs

Is critically

DAY SPECIALS

RAS
NYLON DOLLAR DAY

Ideal Christmas Gifts e ':'0$1.25

CORDUROY DRESSES Jun,orDrcsscg For
Jumpers, Skirts Soason and Casual

and Wcskits ' w
At Drastically ReducedPrices V

FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY NOW ON SALE

Children's
GLOVES Special Table

Fringe Trim COSTUME JEWELRY
$1.00

Entire Stock Of Swcators and Wool Jersey Blouses
To Closo Out At ReducedPrices.

Make Your Selections While Our Stock Complete

Make Our Store Your Headquarters
For Christmas Shopping

--FREE GIFT WRAPPING CARDS

ALL

BONNER, 1 POUND

NO. 2 CAN

HUNTS, 14 OUNCES

2

....

1

NO. 2

WAGON,

SCHILLINGS
POUND

BRAND

mother,
111.

DOLLAR

Jackets,

Is

1

ii
AMPLE PARKING SPACE

CUSTOMERS

98c

SHURFINE,

GLADIOLA,

MIX

Wc At
. . .

1

2 CAN

2

SIZE

3 POUNDS

12

1,

PAY TOP FOR EGGS

Petersburgwhen

BEAUTIFUL
PANTIES ONLY

HALLMARK

CALL

ORDERS

Phone 142

r

FOR

Deliver Samo
Low Prices

You Pay The

83c
SUNSHINE, POUND

CRACKERS 29c
SUNSHINE,! POUND

HONEY GRAHAM CRACKERS ...33c
DIAMOND for 25c

LUCKY LEAF, NO.

APPLES 19c
LIBBYS, NO. CAN

TOMATO JUICE 13c

LARGE

TIDE..

ARMOURS

OUNCES, DRIED

POUND

RUTABAGAS, POUND

3

65c
29c

SUNSWEET,

PEACHES 36c

GRAPEFRUIT 12Vk

TURNIPS...

MAXINE'S

Oc

CALIFORNIA, NO. POUND

TOMATOES 23c
CALIFORNIA, POUND

ORANGES 10c
ROME BEAUTY, POUND

APPLES 15c
WE PRICE YOUR

YOUR

The

Driver.

K & K GroceryMarket

15

has
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WERE CEI
33

ITS OUR FIRST

fjE HEINZ, 15 OZ. CAN

fill SPAGHETTI 15c

SNOWDRIFT

6 COFFEE
LIBBY'S, 303 CAN 15c

AUNT ELLEN'S, BOX
15c

I PI DO

GERBER'S, 3 CANS 27c
BABY FOOD

JUICE
MARSHALL, 1 LB. CAN

PORK & BEANS 10c

LARGE BOX

0XYD0L 32c
LARGE BOX

DUZ... 32c

FRESH FRUITSIt
?1 APPLES

FLORIDA, 5 POUND

SKINNERS, 14 OZ. CELLO BAG

MACARONI... 23c

ADMIRATION,
REGULAR OR DRIP

1 LB. CAN

1

tocoThm
JOLLY TIME, 10 OZ. CAM

POP CUKW

MONTE,

TOMATO
46 OZ. CAN

3 LB.

14 OZ. BOTTLE

..... 23c

OZ., PITTED

DATES 23c

SHELLED, PIECES, 1 LB. PKG.

99c

V E G E T A I E $79

BAG

DEL

EXTRA FANCY,

DELICIOUS, LB.

CAULIFLOWER
TOMATOES
PECANS
WALNUTS

SNOW WHITE,
FRESH, POUND

FRESH,LB.

STEWART'S,
LARGE PAPER SHELL

POUND

DIAMOND
1 LB. PKG.

GREEN ONIONS

SHORTENING,

CAN

84

DROMEDARY,

CALIFORNIA,

BUNCH 10c

CINCH, BOX

CAKE MIX 39c
ORANGE, SNOW CROP, OZ. CAN

JUICE
SNOW CROP, COUNT

WAFFLES .. 24c
WHITE KING, LARGE BOX

WATER S 0 F T N E R ...

1 Bc SOAP
SOFTEX, 2 ROLLS

CATSUP.
7

PECANS

6

6

TOILET .25c
MEADOWLAKE, COLORED, LB.

OLEO ; ...30c

36c
GUDIOU 10 LB. PRINT
FLOUR 99C

19c BACON

49c
49c

TISSUE

PEANUT BUTTER

PORK
PORK LIVER

MEAT

1- -2 OR WHOLE, POUND

WGREEN5TAMP ANNIVERSARY

Yi, In ont yar ol giving S&H 5ftn Sfompi lo eur cutloiMri'
ol Ihi South Pldlni, Piggl hoi actually gtvtn to rtach
from HCRE TO NEW YORK! And, enough lo rtoth from Plggl Wlggl

Super Markdl to thoutondi ol homi all ovtr iht South Plalni. It

main ui proud thai vrt havt glvtn you, at a valutd cuitomcr, torn
thing worthwhile.

Vo that during the next yoar wa wiH glvo you

ENOUGH S&H GREEN STAMPS TO REACH AROUND THE

WORLD. That's our doslro for our second anniversary.

SHAMPOO -- 69c
TUXEDO, NO. 1- -Z CAN

TUNA - - 20
. 19c

27c

TOILET, CAMAY, BATH SIZE

0
LIBBY'S,

BAG

Wlggly enough

hope

VELVEETA
2 LB. BOX

LARGE BOX

FAB..

BONELESS PERCH
CHOPS

LUNCH
CHEESE

HYDROX, SUNSHINE,7 OZ.

COOKIES .....25c
LIBBY'S NO 1- -4 CAN

POTTED MEAT 11c

BOX

GRAPE NUTS

4 BARS,
WITH
KITCHEN TOWEL

SKINNERS,

RAISIN WHEAT
HEINZ,

TOMATO SOUP

KRAUT
REMARKABLE,

PEARS v...35c

GRADED QUALITY MEATS

SHIFT'S,
SEMINOLE,
POUND

FIRST CUTS

FRESH LB.

ASSORTED
POUND

LB.

99

ORANGES43c PICNICS 49

69

Sino.
OZC g

.T fit

I i

em

20c

km
3 V

ri.l

2? . ;

I
TV- - fl

BOX

17c
3 CANS

33c
LIBBY'S, 303 CAN

2 for 25c
NO. 2 CAN

;,

U. S.

LI.

1
1EF 1

43c
43' - IB

59 m


